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* TRAPS VENEZUELA.NEITHER INTENDED IT.

But Two People Were Fatally Shot 
Just the Same.

FOR SOUTH AFRICA. FURS.ne
Two More St. John Sehool Teachers 

Will go Next Month.Pres. Castro’s Troops Defeated 
faty the Revolutionists.KNOXVILLE, Term., Jan. 26.—Roger 

Johnston, aged 28, shot and fatally 
wounded Mrs. Russell Swaggerty last 
night. Mrs. Swaggerty Intended to call 
on the boy’s mother, who has been 111.
The boy, who. had been asleep, thought 
a burglar was trying to enter. Open
ing the door a few Inches he fired a 
pistol and the bullet lodged in the wo* 
man's brain.

NEW YORK. Jan. 26.-Mlss Elsie 
Herron, 20 years old, shot and prob
ably fatally wounded her cousin, Lest
er Carroll, 14 years old, last night while 
he was visiting the family.

"I didn't know It was loaded," pro
tested Miss Herron, when she was ar
rested. The girl took Lester upstairs 
to show him her father’s new revolver.
She pointed it at him in play. Just 
then the pistol went off and the bulletl I NEW YORK, Jan. 26.—Persons In 
struck the boy In the chest. «ose touch with the blockading forces

-- ... ... ■»■■■— slfy, according to the Herald’s Puerto
POUCE COURT. fmbello, Venezuela, correspondent, that

n o„„, vert Ban Carlos, which commands the
Robert French Teamed for Soap an* Щгмісе to Lake Marachalbo, ban been 

went to Jail. Sptured by the Germane and been
Police court was Intereatle* enough *>”” “P- report that Ger-

thia morning, but the attendance wan »n gunboat Panther baa been dla- 
not .o large a. ueual. llcd “na bel"* by the
1 Ned O’Brien was drunk and had been lrman cruleer Fa,k" to Wlllemetadt,
swearing. He also had cramp», but „
didn’t say how many. Ned wanted to WASHINGTON. Jan. 2o.—A long con-
know what he would take for the ranсe between Minister Bowen and
cramps and was advised not to take r Mtcbael Herbert, the British am-
less than fifteen cents. If they were umador, beginning at noon today, tol-
good onea. He was lined sixteen del- wed by shorter conferences between
lars or two months In jail. r Michael, Signor Major Dee

Cleanliness Is next to godliness, but anches, the Italian ambassador, and
In Robert French’s case It wa, next to >unt в"?,»1' the German charge d.af-
jatl. French had been putting In coal Indicated diplomatic activity In
on Friday, but got a Job with Adam ashtngton over the Venexuelan sltu-
Ilelt at the Turkish baths. He was lon- A'> ,he negotiators decline to
given a free bath, two shirts, a din- the of todaJ » raectlngs,
ner and lots of Information. The din- lt a general statement by them that
ner Robert described as "Ьшп," al- ® situation tinlght warrants hope of
though It really was pork, the Inform- fl*rly 
atlon was too much, and the hath was ®fcn 
a luxury. French could not stand e>”1’ _ ,
prosperity, and left the baths on Sat- ‘"I* «me l"= London. Herlln nnd
urday, accompanied by a shirt, * towel, Rome foreign offices arc In possession 
and k piece of soap. He sent a friend •?* Rrown 8 third proposition slet
up to take his job. and Mr. Bell sent »"* ,h0 nature of the guaranty he tv as 
for the cops. The soap scented Itself f«Pared to offer for Venesusto if hid 
and was worth about ten cento. The fftiM request Is compll. d with, and 
total value of the articles stolen was «>= blockade raised at once. Strict re- 
one dollar and French this morning was Is maintained by all the ne-
given some change from freedom to £OUat 
jail. Three month»—and he came off ”ty ,
the Lake Champlain, too. lowers Is received this will not be dto-

Edward Riley was another drunk cI£®î^'T ... . ,
from the Champlain, but that old gag BfcRLIN, Jan. 2t-Wrltten déclara
is so common an occurrence now that «о»» regarding the raising of the 
the crowd forgot to smile. In this they blockade of the Xenesuclan ports have 
differed from Riley, who hod smiled b®en exchanged between Minister 
too much. The man was releasedego BowPn and thc representatives of 
go batik to his vessel. <**»* Britain. Germany and Italy.»In

Two other drunks were fined eight thclr declarations, the representatives 
dollars each and a third forfeited his of ‘he European powers promised to 
deposit. consent to the Immediate raising of

On the charge of assaulting young ^le blockade bo soon as an agreement 
Quinlan at the tank house In Carle** 1“ concluded between them and Mr. 
on the night of Dec. 22, Andrew O'Brien ,il’«'-•'> embodying t,ho conditions laid 
was fined twenty dollars. bun by the powers. These conditions

H. H. McLean appeared In Court to —blcfly relate to the guarantees to bo
furnished by Venezuela which has of
fered a portion of the customs revenue 
of Lag un I va and Porto Cabello.

FOR AMERICAN READERS. 
(Associated Pivot.)

NEW YORK. Jan. 26.— The Anglo- 
• 1er man alliance becomes more un
popular every day, according to u des
patch from London to the Tribune. 
Rightly or wrongly, thr feeling Is 
growing that the Berlin government is 
doing its best to involve England in a 
quarrel with America. It is difficult 
to ray what will be the outcome of the 
San Carlos incident.

Henry Norman, who is one of the 
ablest critics of foreign affair* In the 
house of commons, points out that al
though thv Monroe doctrine has been 
frmaily recognized by Great Britain, tt 
ha» net been recognized by Germany, 
and or nobody who follows German 
opinion closely doubts for u. moment 
that a misunderstanding between this 
country and America would- btv vary 
far from being a matter Dor sorro# in 
Germany. It was a master stroke of 
diplomacy for the kaiser to Inveigle 
the British government Into this ac
tion for Joint action within the sphere 
oMho Monroe doctrlm».

Within a month or so two more 8t. 
John school teachers will go to South 
Africa In response to a demand which 
the splendid work of their predecessors 
has created.

The action of the ImpeMM govern
ment In summoning teaçbers from this, 
the eldest colony, to >nUn Ip the way 
they should go the .cfiUdrep of the 
youngest, has been mpW>»n Justified 
by the unqualified success.. attending 
the work of the Canadian, teachers who 
went out last year. All кщге holding 
good posltlone and with one\or two ex
ceptions are all are planning to stay 
the three-year term. "

A short time ago tor. Bridges was 
asked by the British government to 
furnish two more teachers qualified to 
take positions In the model school in 
Johannesburg, in connection with the 
normal school there. Those he has 
selected are Miss Amy IddSole, who 
teaches grade one In Victoria school 
and Miss Ivi Yerxa, formerly of Lein
ster street school, who recently return
ed from a two years’ residence in the 
Canadian west. They have been allow
ed to take their oWn time for going 
and expect to leave for their new work 
along the last of March or the first of 
April.

Will Raise the Blockade as Soon as 

Guarantees are Given.

IBW YORK, Jan. 26.—President 
giro's troops have been defeated by 
» Venezuelan revolutionists ki an 
portant battle about forty miles weqt 
Plerto Cabello, says a despatch to 

і Herald from Wlllemetadt, Island of 
racao. Scattered bodies of the de- 
ited government soldiers are arrlv- 
! at Puerto Cabello. Their command- 
{ general was captured by the revol-

if you are troubled with rata'and mice, we o»n help you. Following ia 
a list of the trapa we have :

ШТТ WIRS, Bat or Mouno ; MlBBOB, Bat or Mouse ; 6- 
HOLD TIN OHOKBB, Mouse ; SUB* OATOH, But or Mouse ;
Я, 8, 4, в and 6-HOLB WOOD OHOKBB, MoVjse

.

/І
I W. H. THORNE & CO., L' (• • s

khukot Spuaru■ BLACK MARTEN TIES, $8 to BIT 
BLACK MARTEN MOTFB, 06 to RIB

NoW ia a gaod time to have fur 
work done. Quicker and cheaper than 
at other times.

J. & A. ANDERSON.
ІЄ Charlotte Street.

For small Babies.
і

BUBONIC PLAGUE.
We have n splendid assortment of But

toned Boots and Strap Slippers, with soft 
leather soles, in

BLACK,
CHOCOLATS,
RED, BLUB,
PINK and WHITE,

DURBAN, Natal, Jan. 2d.—Bubonic 
plague to spreading bo seriously that 
the natives are panic stricken, 
ants and laborers are leaving the 
town foi large numbers. It is antici
pated that the Zululand drifts will be 
closed so as to prevent the spread of 
the plague to that territory.

I

FELT BOOTSі I

AT COST.;,
!Tots. Women's Felt Foxed Bals.

Women’s Felt Foxed Congress 
Boots.

Women's Felt Foxed Button 
Boots.

TRIED TO ESCAPE.

immigrants 
Sand Point by the American commis
sioners, and who w%s to be deported on 
the Lake Champlain, made a bold 
break for liberty last night. Between 
twelve and one o’clock, when nearly all 
Carleton was asleep, the man quietly 
raised one of the windows in the im
migration building, stole out. and with 
hie bundle started In the direction of 
Oklahoma or some other plact* in that 
vicinity. He was caught by Officers 
Lee and Gosllne and taken back to the 
building.

relief, Is significant of what has 
accomplished in the last twenty-

One of the detained at
Prise 80s.•ties 1 to 4.

WATERBURY & RISING, Wo are selling thv above winter 
boots at cost to clear.•I King Sir—t. 212 Union Street.

CHOKER WILL BE IN 1*ОІЛТІС8.RESTORE» DEAD DOOM TO LIFE. ors ns to the nature of this guuv- 
and until the joint reply of the W. A. SINCUUB>

85 BRUSSELS ST

(Brooklyn Eagle.)C%vvtaniS Burgeon Announces Discov
ery of an Elixir Which Re

animate* Them.
There need be no mlsapprelWnsloft 

about Richard Crokec. 
over here he will take, part in politics. 
H* may not intend to do so. He may 
be perfectly sincere In his Intention and 
effort not to do so. But though lie is 
a strong man events are stronger. 
Politics wll recur to him and he wilt 
have to recur to politics. The law of 
association, habit and Interest to which 
this fact will be due cannot be mis
taken or resisted or evaded. From the 
moment Richard Crofter arrives he*wilt 
become a political center.

He may or he may not derange ex
isting conditions In Tammany Hall. If 
they do not meet his approval they will 
he changed. If they maet his approval 
their continuance will be due to his 
willingness that they should continue. 
Tammany will be In his hands and the 
affectations, to the contrary will bo one 
which he may encourage, but neither 
lie nbr any one else will be decelvtvl 
by it.

RAILWAY *DISASTK 11,If he comes
WILLIAMSPORT. P. A., Jan. 20.- 

Two brakemen, Edward Darling and 
Thomas Swan, were killed and Harley 
Edwards, conductor, fatally injured to
day in a railway wreck on the 
Willlnmspvt and North Branch R. IV, 
nvftr Hatterlleld. 
caused by an open switch.

BABkV\LL.

TACOMA, Jan. 26.—John

VERY CHOICECLEVELAND, Ohio, Jan. 21,— Aft an
nouncement by Dr. George W. Crlle, 
profeseof of applied surgery at the 
Cleveland College of Physicians and 
Saigeone, of hie dlsoovcry of means 
for r.-storing to llfia animals which had 
been dead ue long as 16 minutes has 
aroused profound Interest among 
Cleveland physicians. Dr. Crlle briefly 
announced his discovery with u prom- 
tee 4o report fully to the Cleveland 
Medieval Society within a short time*. 
The life giving fiuld is called “adre
nalin,”

Dr Crlle, who is now In Boston on 
a ptafcBOlonal vielt, is considered the 
foremost surgeon In this city, 
been tor wveral years an investigator 
along the lines of surgical shock nnd 
lit JSV7 ho published an essay giving 
tiki rcwull of his researches, for which 
he obtained the Cartwright prize.

It was while experimenting upon 
dog? by vivleuctlon that Dr. Crlle made 
the Importent discovery Just announc
ed. Ho had previously used infusions 
of salt and cocaine, for the purpose of 
meeting surgical shock. Recently he 
resorted to “adrenalin," the product of 
glands above the kidney* of 
"Adrenalin" possesses the property of 
introducing pressure to the blood.

In the experiment which resulted in 
this discovery be put a dog under the 
influence of anaesthetics and then cut 
off the animal’s head. The dog was 
given an intravenous infusion of "ad
renalin." This was supplemented by 
Artificial ' respiration and rhythmic 
prwsure ever the thorax. By these 
means life was maintained in the body 
ten and a half sobre.

Another dog, also under the Influence 
of unaesthetk* won put to death by 
suspension of respiration by mèans of 
л clump upon the windpipe. After the 
•‘Xpiratlon of 16 minutes the veins 
were opened, the infusion of adrenalin 
injected and the other means of resus
citation resorted to. Lite returned to 
the dog, and within a abort time it was 
running about. The animal is alive 
and u» well as ever now.

In the absence of Dr. Crlle and be
fore h<* makes his report, other physl- 
etans will not diseuse Ids discovery for 
publication, thougti all of them are 
•filing to credit him with having es
tablished a scientific fact of great 
value.

Dr. W. E. Lower, who assisted Df. 
Vrile, says that he sues ne reason why 
4ho зате results which have.attended 
the experiments with animals cannot 
be obtained with human subjects, 
ік#сlaity in cases where death has been 
caured by surgical or electric shock or 
suffocation.

Medium Codfish,
The wreck was JAMES PATTERSON

10 and ЗО South Alarket Wharf. 
8 City Market.

Kllng, the etar 
of thv Chicago National Lytguo 

with Tacoma WILLIAM PETERS,loom, him born !»lg 
in thv Paclflr Nort Lrjigu.;.

Уconduct the case on behalf of the C. 
P. 11. against those who were respons
ible for the Injury to the tank house.

- DEALER IN - 
LEATHER and HIDES;

Shoemakers’, Find і пук, I'lastering 
Hair, Tanners’ and Curriers’ Tools 
Lampblack, etc.

DISTINGUISHED PASSBNOERS.

LONDCW. Jnn. LX-Thv White Star lino 
Ktcuhirr Oceanic, which le to Fail from Llv-Hv has PIЮBATE COURT.

of the late John 8. trpool for New York on Wodnceday, will 
have among her pium-mgcra tho Enrl nndIn thv tetato.

Nickerson, a petition was presented 
Huturduy for passing the accounts, to 
the tt mount of $l.ï,000. A citation was 
granted, returnable March 2. Dr. A. O. 
Earle, K. C., proctor.

X petition wai prvPi-.nttKl to prove 
the last will and tcetr.ment of Eliza
beth Harris In solemn form, by James 
P. Harris, the executor. A citation 
was granted returnable March 9th. 
Macrae & Sinclair, proctors.

In the probate court thle morning In 
the estatu of Mabel Iillyard, tetters of 
administration were granted to" Henfy 
Hllyard. Thc Value of tho estate Is 
unknown. A. A. Wilson appeared for 
Charkvf ti. Honlngton, administrator of 
the estate of C. K. Iillyard and A. P. 
Barnhill for Henry Hilyard and the 
Other heirs.

In the estate of Thomas Holder an 
enter was issued to flk* the accounts 
b.v March.

LAKH OHAMPLAKN’M CATTLE.
Fourteen cars of: cattle for the Lake 

(Champlain got In :f five o'clock this 
morning and were immediately shunt
ed down to the sheds on thc Ballast 
wharf, and twenty-six more will ar
rive at five? o'clock this afternoon, 
making 600 cattle In all.

*4>r this shipment the big barge St. 
Lawrence will be brought into piny for 
the first time. The drop, which the I. 
C!. R. people are going to put In at the 
Ballast wharf to render possible the 
transfer of stock from the sheds to the 
barge at any time of tide has not yet 
been constructed, bo the loading will 
have to be don* wt high water, prob
ably tomorrow morning. The barge 
will bo able to take thc shipment 
across in two trips.

Cour.tVBH of Radnor, 
Count Frederick M

►untoï*i of Lathom, 
and Sir Charki

N* НОЖИПСІ).
266 Union StreetHow.ird.

AMERICA

PARIS, Jah. 26.—TIM* name of l*. Inman 
L'nroord, Pnrls corespondent of the Now 
York Tributiv, line been added to those pre
viously announved as having recel». 
r»nk of Chevalier of the Legion or H

HAWAIIAN
. ROND LU LU, Jim. 

has Ь*ч'п appointed attorney general of Ha
waii by Governor Dole In sueceeslon to В. I*, 
pole, resigned. Mr. Andrews Is a nMlvo of 
New York and a grandson of one of the i-arU- 
o.-l Tie wallon mjeslo

ГЧЛ’АМА CANAL '
KlNC8Ta\. Ja.. Jnn. 20.—The Jamaica 

scwepaprrr express delight at tbo idgnlng of 
the treaty between tho United Slate» and 
Colombia, providing for the completion ot 
the Panama canal. They look upon It as op
en fug a touch needl'd field for Jamaican lah- 
eier* and art leans.

O.J. McCULLY, M. D.,
M- h. c. s.. ютом.

PR'ACrrCfl LIMITED TO M3EASES OF
EVE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT,

Mil GERMAIN STREET. ,
omee. Hours : 10. to 12, 2 to V7 to *.

LOCAL POLIT ІГН.

(The Monitor.)
There to considerable ипеааіпивн 

umtng the- Catholic supporters of tho 
local government regarding candidate» 
for tho local house on the government 
ticket It goes without saying, . of 
course, that there will be a member of 
that denomination on the ticket; but 
many Catholic supporters think there 
•should he a Catholic on both city and 
county tickets, and that one of them 
ought to carry a portfolio with It. As 
the "main-body," In Its trim sense, of 
the support of the local government 
In the 9t. John constituencies comes 
from tho Catholic portion of the com
munity, the claim is not unreasonable.

\\

animals. AFAI1W.

26.—Lorrin Andrvwe
DR. A. PIERCE CROCKET,
(Late CHncal Assistant, Royal Obhtbalmic 

Hospital, London, KuglanAj 
PUACTICB LIMITED TO

EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT.
f0 KINO StiVARi:, . - - Tolealww 11Й.

Ladies’ Matinee!
HILIJ2D BY ACCIDBNT. Free Illustrât i'll) Stetopte-in Rntertolnment 

оц Sdoutlflc Ualrnlstry by “Palma" l*rof. 
Drawn. Church of England Institute Hall. 
Germain St.. Wednesday .1p.m., Jah. 2Sth. 
Public It fading of Hands, .BIlpdfoMed. An 
Intellectual, and pleasant afternoea promised 
Consultation dally at ;я Cbarlotto street.

('oTporol Thomas Howell, of the 
Leinster regiment, stationed in Ireland, 
has been visiting hie parents at Гіпс 
Ridge, Kent couhty. ЇІе саше to 
Moncton on Saturday, enroule to St. 
John to toko passage on the Lake 
Cliamplaln. Ho had been drinking, and 
while. in Moncton depot staggered 
through the open doorway leading to 
the basement and fell to the bottom. 
His skull was fractured and he died 
yeeterday morning. Howell was 26 
years okl and enlisted In the Leinster* 
three years ago at Halifax.

CAULBTON &>. MAN

TOIIONTO. Jan. 25,-Dv. O ltellly has 
received notice from' Charles B. Grif
fith of Carleton county, N. H., that he 
claims to be a relative of the late Bll 
Hyman, the Jew beggar who died re
cently leaving a large estate.

UNCLE TOM TONIGHT. COL. LYNCH.

■ LONDON, Jnn 26.- It ht now genvrilly 
Iconecdid tfi»t. mA 'cabled to tho Associated 
Paws thv day he was roodotpnvd to death, 
the eentenev panned.upon Col. Arthur Lynch, 
who whs found guilty of high treuaon on 
frlday last, will be eomntu 
Itude for life, subject, to 
tlon utter a term of yvare.

This < venlng at the York Theatn* 
Ed. F. Davis's company wilL prewunt 
that ever attractive play, "Uncle Tom'в 
Cabin." It will be presented In a thov- 
oughly commendable and highly spec
tacular manner, 
populnr colored actor, will appear as 
the faithful and humble Uncle Tom; 
pretty Bessie Troy, a talented child 
vrtlet, will be seen ак Little Eva. nnd 
the remainder of the cast will be of 
unusual competency.
Rice and Miss Louise Ward, three 
nimble-heeled colored people, who are 
advertised as tho greatest buck and 
wing dancers In the world, will appear 
in the plantation scene with a number 
of other colored people. This ensemble 
will bo composed of plantation singers, 
dancers, and specialties of various 
sorts.
render several songs In an artistic 
manner, of which they arc undoubtedly 
capable, as both are known to Have re
ceived an exceptionally thorough mus
ical education, and the final trans
formation'scene to be shown In thé 
fifth act, Is described as surpassing In 
elaborateness anything of Its kind eèefc 
In recent years In pcrformançes of . this 
play. In It nine entirely separate drop 
scenes are shown, and at the end Is 
pictured Abraham Unootoi freeing the 
colored man.

RECENT DKApiN.

Conductor Daniel Hunter of the I. C. 
R. died at Moncton on Saturday night 

Ho w«e a native of 
Windsor, N. Si, and had been running 
on the northern division of the I. C 
R. for nearly tuejity years.

Margaret Withers, к widow and a 
native of St. Andrews, died yoeterduy 
In Halifax.

Wm,. Cain of Marysville, died mid 
deoly on Friday cwrWng, aged fewnty- 
two years.

Herbert Church, а ted to pvnal i*crv- 
lurthov ііткійіта-

of pneumonia.CUBAN RECII'ItOClTY'
-r—Є----

WAHIUNGTON, Jan. 26.—Secretary Hay 
this raorninn sent tor tho t'ubon minletcr, 
nnd with hlm signe J a convention extending 
for a rvnelderable period the time limit for 
tho exchange of ratifient loss of the Cuban 
reciprocity treaty now pending Ів i 
which under the огікіппі agreeme 
Saturday, J

The Brotlu rs

ate,
1res

an. 31.A RUNAWAY LOAD.
TWO CANADIANS HONORED.What might have resulted In a seri

ous accident occurred this morning on 
Carmarthen street at the head of the 
old graveyard. A heavy double sloven 
loaded with ten large casks of lime, and 
drawn by two horses got started going 
down hlU. The polo of the sloven 
broke and the horses were dragged 
down In spite of thélr attempts to se
cure a footing. The blhd wheel of the 
sloven finally brought up against the 
fence at .the lower side of the grave
yard, smashing tho boards off and 
punching a holo In . the shoe shop 
which stands there. No one was hurt

The Willing Helpers' Mission Band 
of the Carleton Methodist church will 
give an entertainment In the school
room tomorrow (Tuesday) evening, be
ginning at half-past seven o'clock. A 
good programme, consisting of Christ
mas carrols, recitations, missionary 
exercises etc., have been prepared and 
a treat Is lh store for rill who attend.

The Cook Twin Hirers will ч HALIFAX JfAST IT NOW.(Ottawa Citizen.)
lufoimuiioa wua received tmr« Thursday 

of tho appointment of IUar-Admlral Charles 
Carter Drury, R: N.. commander*In-chlwf of 
tho Beet India squadron, to bo a knight com- 
mander of tho Star of India. According to 
Morgan. Sir Châa Dfury "Is tho .eon of late 
Daroo Drury Of St. John, New Brunswick, 
by hie wife. Мій Paynts of U. B. Loyalist 
descent, nnd was born at Fredericton, Aug
ust 27, 1846. He was educated for tho navy 
bn tho training ship Britannia and entered 
the service оя в naval cadet In 1869; was 
promoted lieutenant 1868, commander 1878, 
and captain, 1886. From 1889 to 1896 bo com
manded 11. M. 8. Bcllcropbon on this station. 
Not long віпсе he attained admiral's rank 
and woe given his present appointment. Ho 
Is regarded оя one of tho most able and ex
perienced officers afloat. He obtains bis new 
honor in connection with the recant Durbar 
at Delhi.

Another Canadian honored, on 
occasion, Is Captain Alain C. Jol 
blnlore, the second eon of lb 
lieutenant governor of British 
who has been awarded 
medal for public service 
class. Ho la at present 
eer in Mysore.

Mize Bessie Goddard, of /Хіта. Albert 
county. Is visiting her sister, Mrs, Fitz
patrick, of the West Bide.

ST The last arrest for ,drunkenne*e in 
,Halifax, nay* SaturOflar's Echo, took 
bine# <fn the l'4Qfc gt y»0 a. m. and the 
prisoner was a wfMtmn. Police Sergt.

' COUffis, op station duty; said on Satur
day that In hÎB twentÿ-two years as 
sergeant he did not remember a week 
In which there had not been arrests 
for drunkenness The police are un
able to explain the tèmperajioo wave 
but hope it will'continue.

•L John, N. a, January 26, ISOS.

Men's TaiioriM-Wai тш
Wo t*M ten last XHk that wa would lake orden for a largo range of 

j^no ' Votha for thirty day» and make

Pants to 
Measure 13.00] m $12.00І TORE DOWN THE FLAG. 

-«----
MISSIONARY WKDDBD.

Rev. F. J. nAdsbaw and Mis* 
Mrirtha Phllli», M/D., were married at 
Middleton, N. f*.\ last Wednesday 
by Rev. A. C. Archibald and Rev. W. 
L. Archibald, npfchew’s of thc 
Mr. and Mrs. Bradshaw left for Bos
ton, and In three weeks will sail for 
Europe.
there./they Will go to Kfating, China, 
where Mr Bradshaw will resmrtv hi? 
work tp тічліопагу.

Thlri epeelal offer has been target у taken advantage of; since then we 
lave received a nice range of spring goods which we had placed In the same 
40t. Remember DELIVERY CAN BE ARRANGED TO SUIT CUSTOMER 
FROM ONE WEEK AFTER LEAVING MEASURE TO EAY 1ST. NEXT.

Fit and workmanship guaranteed. This is a chance to save from $8 to 
112 oti your spring salt.

The London Times’ Corit correspond
ent says: At a meeting of thé board 
of governors of the lunacy asylum, a 
few days ago, County Councilor O'Neill 
moved that the Union Jack be hauled 
down from the asylum flagstaff, as they 
could do business without the emblftih 
of British rule, and they should not 
fly U while some of their best people 
were imprisoned. The resolution was 
passed and the flag hauled down.

the same 
d«> Lot-

Columuia. 
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in India, of the first 
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Aft*>r a three months' tourBlnre. January 20th, Manitoba flour 
has advanced 26 cents per barrel and 
Ontario» 10 to 16 cents. The market is 
very etrong.

Мм'а and Boys’ Clothier,
US union Street, SpareJ. N. HARVEY, ■look
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=BOYS Sale ol Household binées and Coïtons.

Including FREE HEMMING of Sheet», i‘mew Blip», Nankins Table Clothe Towel. Qallta. "Experienced hand» only to execute the hemmlnglrfUia aKU/- * T ‘
У*гуАЦ|мЖ*Г* Towele bou*ht ••P*e*A|y for this sale Is very extensive and the pri
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TRAY cloths; bureau STRIPS 

LINEN

The Order of the New Century 
Knight and its. Pledges. ь

Sermon by Rut. J. R. Surrey of 

Butte, Montana, on a Recent 

Sunday.

dozen for 88c. 
dosen for 88c.
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ft s-h"ï « гіїгкг'ННк, 
ft IS HtSHüSTwl».

(Anaconda Standard.)
Rev. J. R. Murray of 3t. Paul’s 

Methodist Episcopal Church delivered 
a powerful sermon Sunday morning,
Jan. 4, before his congregation upon 
the subjects of "Our Boys." Rev. Mr.
Murray took his text from II. Samuel, 
xvUl., 37: "Is the young man safe?"
Among other things he said:

"After due deliberation and prayer 
I have determined to devote this New 
Tear’s service to . a discussion of this 
subject We admit In the very begin
ning the great difference that there 
is between our girls and boys. The The LINEN R 
strength of this comparison being In line» of llousek 
the girls' favor, this Is a mystery to business as we 
me. In all iheathen lands we find wo
man degraded. Only in Christian lands 
do we find her elevated to the throne 
In the home. But strange to note, as 
she has been lifted up and elevated her 
brother -has by neglect been permitted 
to sink down In Ignorance and vice till 
today, without surprise, we may And 
under the same parental roof the 
daughter refined and accomplished, and 
the son a hoodlum and a tough. To
day it Is a common concurrence for a 
boy of tender years to be guilty of 
crimes that become a blot, a stain on 
the character which a subsequent life 
of fidelity cannot erase. This fearful 
state of affairs has a cause. It can
not truthfully be affirmed that boys are 
naturally bod, depraved and degraded 
below girls. With 20 years’ experience 
In molding and directing child life I 
speak advisedly when I affirm that 
under like environments boys are as 
easily appealed to as girls. The fact 
that they come from the same home 
does not Imply that environments are 
the same. Let me Illustrate. My Il
lustration Is drawn from the southern 
home. I see a Christian home, a boy of 
nine and a girl of seven. The parents 
wish to make their children happy, and 
to that end buy them toys. Look at 
the little girl’s playhouse. She has her 
dollle, a little stove, dishes, etc., end 
the little housekeeper in her play is 
being educated for her life work. What 
has been done for the boy? He was 
given a toy pistol and started out 
shooting people and playing the des
perado,4 and he, too, grows up and goes 
right on In the way that he was start
ed, or he must change the whole tenor 
of his life. Skip ten years. See the girl 
in school, a good student at the head 
of her class. She has not missed a day 
from school in two sessions nor scarcely 
been tardy. She will graduate next 
June. Father, mother, brother and 
friends are proud of her. Where is the 
boy? It is springtime now. Last win
ter he attended school three months 
after the autumh work was done. HI 978 Erected in 
had all the chores to do before going, 
hence he was usually tardy. He is 
needed at home now to assist in the 
spring work. He does not like to go to 
school, and was not doing any good 
anyway, so he was stopped, and the 
parents can’t understand why there is 
such a difference In Mary and Willie.
Look at Just one more picture. Qo to 
Mary’s room. There Is a nice carpet on 
the floor, elegant furniture, a snowy 
white bed, beautiful pictures an easy 
chair; there on the table the best 
of books, everything to make home 
pleasant—the dearest spot on earth. Go 
to the boy’s room. Climb that flight of 
dark stairs, see the bare floor, took at 
the old discarded furniture. Tee, see 
the picture of a half-nude female, with 
a volume of smoke emitting from her 
mouth, an advertisement for a cigaret
te factory or of some brewery associa
tion. Have you not seen this picture 
in real life, have you played no part 
therein? It Is even worse IVhen we 
come to the city, for the boy is con
stantly brought hi contact with evil of 
every form. Again there are many 
boys deprived of father’s or mother’s 
counsel; the orphan always appeals to 
our sympathy. But many boys are 
more unfortunate than the orphan.
.How many are being led astray by the 
evil example of parents? These are 
cold facts that confront us if we seek 
to deal with this question. Under 
these circumstances I ask, does he not 
deserve sympathy and help rather than 
censure and hard words? It Is not a 
question of today, for the men of to
morrow must come from the boys of 
today. If we have good boys today 
we will have good men tomorrow and 
vice versa. Those of you who know 
me best know that I believe the world 
is growing better and wiser, and to my 
mind one of the best evidences of this 
fact Is found in the attention that is 
being paid to our boys. Surely no other 
work is more useful or hopeful, or one 
that will result in more good in the 
next generation. In many of our cit
ies men of master minds are giving 
their lives, and men of wealth their 
money in organizing and conducting 
clubrooms, sheltering and rest houses 
for our boys.

"To win our children to the cause of 
right is to save the world from evil.
•What can I do?’ Ia that your question 
now? First firmly fix this grain of gold 
In your mind and heart. It is better 
to have tried to Accomplish 
work and failed than not to have tried 
at «11, Then adot>t «■ your motto:

•'lam but one, but I am one. I can
not do everything, but I can do some
thing. What I can do I ought to do, 
and what I ought to do, by the grace 
of Clod, I will do.’

“Then enlist head and hand and 
heftR and purse to help some of our ley. 
boys. Inspired by the success obtain- The deputation to the maritime pro- 
ed already throughout the United vlnces will consist of J. G. Scott, roan- 
Btates, I have arranged to organize a ager of the Quebec and Lake St John 
eommandery of the Order of the New and Great Northern railways; A. E. 
Century Knight, and Sister Wedlake Doucet, chief engineer of the trans
itas kindly consented to assist in this Canada; T. H. Gardiner of the trans- 
work as counselor. Others will assist Canada railway; Hon. Jules Teesler. 
As their services are needed. This or- ex-speaker of the Quebec legislature; 
der simply requires the boy to sign the Hon. Charles Langeller, sheriff of 
declaration of independence, which Quebec; Mr. Girard. M. P. for Lake St 
reads as follows: ‘It Is my purpose ' John; Col. B. A. Scott and Lt. Col. 
to be something, and to do something, Walter Ray. 
for the betterment of the world, and 
my determination never to use pro
fanity, alcohol or tobacco In any form/, - , . . .....
Within the last few months more than I in from ten to twenty minutes.

linen crumb cloths, side board covers.
FIVE O'CLOCK TEA CLOTHS. DANCING LINEN, BATH MATS.
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eeplng Linens and Cottons. Woe 
are at the present time.
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BADS.
stocked with all that Is required 

veil prepared for Ini
in the 
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10,000 manly boys have signed this 
pledge, and I’m glad to find some of 
them in Butte. Surely no boy can ob
ject to signing it. Certainly every par
ent will be glad to have his boy become 
a knight.
been organized it is for the members to 
determine their course. What better 
work could oe done than to finish up 
the rooms of the basement of this 
church and consecrate lt to the use of 
our boys? In the meantime we beg the 
co-operation of you all to help us lead 
our boy even this far.”

MONSTER CARNIVAL
FIRST OF Tht SEASON AT

VICTORIA RINK.
FRIDAY, JAN. 30th.

When a eommandery has

The St. John Trades and Labor Council will 
hold a MONSTER CARNIVAL, which 
Ізея to eclipse any Fancy Drees Carnival ever 
held Id the Victoria. New Feature*, Novel
ties, Now Combinations.

S60-SIXTY DOLLARS-S60
in prizes as follows :

mbination, 10 or under—let . ... 
Combination, 10 or under—2nd . 
Tug-of-War, open to Union—1st . 
Tug-of-War, open to Union—2nd

dlee* Moot Fancy Drees ............
nta* Most Fancy Dress.................

Ladies' Most Original Dress . .
Gents’ Most Original Dreae .
Juvenile boy or girl for Most 

Costume.................................

IRISH DEFENCE FUND.
*

Treasurer of United League of 
America Received $35,000.

NEW YORK, Jan. 20.—At a meeting 
of the National Executive Committee 
of the United Irtoh League of America, 
at the Hoffman House yesterday, It 
was announced by the national treas
urer, T. B. Fitzpatrick, of Boston, that 
upwards of $36,000 had been received 
by him as part of the defence fund of 
$100,000 pledged at the recent conven
tion of the league, held in Boston to 
be raised within six months.

LONDON, January 20.— The Times' 
Dublin correspondent says the treasur
ers of the Irish parliamentary fund 
have received from the United Irish 
League In America a second contribu
tion of £2,000. 
ceipts at some of the meetings recent
ly addressed in the United States by 
John Redmond and other delegatee.

Co

::::: IS
5.00
Б.00

Original
............... 2.60

^АцНіпЛюшв Silver Tea Service to holder

Doors open at 7 p. m. Music at 7.45. 
Tickets, 25 cents.

York Theatre^This includes the rc-

THREE NIGHTS, COMMENCING

MONDAY, JANUARY 26TH.
WEDNESDAY MATINEE.

•*»"* K 0»»W Magnifient,валів FraUcUen

WINNIPEG'S NEW UUILDINOS. 

1902.
,2.366.126.

At a Cost of

Uncle Tom’s Cabin!(Mail and Empire.)
WINNIPEG. Jan. 19—The city build

ing Inspector today published his re
port for 1902. The total number of 
building permits Issued was 649, re
presenting 1,000 buildings, and altera
tions. Of these twenty-seven were not 
built, making a total of 822 permit», 
and 973 buildings, as follows:

40-P JB OPLB-40.

The Largest Company In the World. 
Travelling in our Magnificent Pullman 
Sleeping and Dining Cere.

$ 922,700598 frame dwellings .. ..
21 brick dwellings ...........
6 brick veneer dwellings 
62 warehouses, storehouses .. 630,675
16 churches academies, schools 247,600 
65 workshops, stables, sheds ..
205 alterations, additions and

the Grand Cake W 
Finn Claes Specialties, SEE Our 
Street Parada SEE the Best "Undo 
Show on Barth.

PRICES—10, 20 and » eta.
MATINEE WEDNESDAY—10 and 20 eta 
Seats now on sale at Gray’s. King stmt.

BE I ; alk. BEK Our
Ornai 
Tea”

223,460
28,400

41,860

.... 200,650Improvements ....

$2,365,325Total, 973 buildings CARLETON NEWS.

SUES EMPLOYERS FOR $50,000. Miss Bertha Holder of Watson 
street has returned to Boston, where 
she is taking a course In nursing at 
the Massachusetts general hospital. » 

The first game of the thinl series 
of the Mager cup game» will

CHICAGO, Jan. 23.—Because her em
ployers, Truax Green & Co., insisted 
that she be vaccinated and because she 
alleges that she became 111 from the 
effects. Miss Grace Voorhees has 
brought suit against her former em
ployers for $50,000 damages. Miss 
Voorhees claims she was able to earn 
$100 a month In February, 1901, and 
that she submitted to the vaccination 
because she thought that lt would be 
properly done and that she could not 
retain her position unless she did sub
mit. She avers, however, that the vac
cination was not well done, that from 
its effects she became ill and that she 
will never again regain her strength 
on account of the poison injected into 
her system

1Plat» tonight at the curling rink.
Miss Mabel Morrison, who hae 

cently been visiting tfer father.
Rev. Daniel 
street, has returned to Toledo, Ohio. 
Miss Morrison

Morrlsoh of Watson

Is owner and manager 
of a large private hospltaci in that city.

The young daughter of John B. Tait] 
of Duke street has fully recovered 
from her recent Illness.

Misa Ada Patina of Moncton is the 
guest of Mrs. I. O. Beattey of Prince! 
street.

The event of the season will takJ 
place at the open air rink tonight,] 
when the big "medal races" will comn 
off. Among those who will take part] 
are Hudson Breen, Percy Logan, Ed-j 
ward Dalton. Leonard Daley an* JasJ 
Semple. The ice Is In excellent condi-j 
tion, a band will be In attendance] 
and a lively time is expected.

Mrs. Day of King etfeet. who has 
been ill for the past tew days, is rap-' 
Idly Improving.

The death occurred yesterday mom-, 
ing of James H. Burley, at his latd 
residence, Guilford street He leave® 
a father, James, thhee brothers J 
Thomas, William and George, and one] 
sister, Ella May, to mourti their sad 
lose. The deceased wam in the 24th] 
year of his age and died of pneamonlaJ 
Three year, ago he weed the life od 
Francis Nice. He wall fishing In thd 
bay with Nice, when the boat upeel 
and both were thrown out This oca

:
CO.uii\u Xu e»T. JOLN.

QUEBEC, Jan. 25.—An important 
deputation, Including some of the lead
ing mep of Quebec, leave here tomor
row for Halifax and St John to ad- 
drese the local public bodies, boards of 
trade, etc., In the interests of the 
trans-Canadian railway, which pro
poses to utilize the ports of the Can
adian maritime provinces instead of 
the United States winter port of the 
Grand Trunk system.Already this com
pany has reason to hope that both On
tario and Quebec will give it a good 
land subsidy. It will help Manitoba 
by being able to carry Its wheat to the 
Atlantic seaboard at a saving of one- 
third of the existing rates per bushel. 
It will he the shortest trans-contln- 
ental line in North America and the 
most advantageous route for the ship
ment of imperial troops to, the Orient, 
being so far north as to be perfectly 
secure from Interruption In the event 
of trouble with the United State* It 
will open up the enormous wheat 
growing lands in the Peace River vat-

some noble

curved at 8 o’clock in the e
from that time tiM 10 o’clock, whe: 
tW were picked up, the deceased hel 
N4oe. whe was tmabte to swim, wit 
one hand, while he either held on o 
bouyed himself up with the other,, be 
Ing washed away from the boat Jbev 
era! times "A hero once, a he*> si 
ways." Such was the late Ja<J| H 
Burley, and his low will be greatlj 
Belt by all who knew him.

TO CORK A 0010 IN ONI OAT
Take Laxative Brome-Quinine Tablets. 1

It le settled that the Alaska bouadai 
dispute is to be referred to arbltn 
tion. A treaty to that effect hae bet 
signed at Washington.

WANTED.—A case of Headache that 
KIIMFORT POWDERS will not cure

The tact that Richard Croher la
coming back to New York exCltca a 
g-eat deal of comment and much epee- 
ulatlon on the subject at his attitude 
toward New York politics.

The friends'of Messrs. Milligan and 
Crocket are strenuously endeavoring 
to keep them apart. These hot-blooded 
youngsters are a sore trial.

The beginning of another week finds 
the Rothesay forgers still at large.

NEW YEAR’S AFFAIRS.

The Zion Methodist Church Sunday 

School. ,

The annual report of Zion Methodist 
church Sunday school was read at the 
morning service yesterday, showing 
an enrolment of 163. The attendance 
during the past year was good, the 
average being 93. The sum of $12 • was 
raised during the year for S aday 
echool purposes, and the expenditure 
amounted to $77.44, leaving a balance 
on hand of $46.66. Of the $124 raised 
for Sunday school purposes, $26 was 
raised by the home department.

The names of the officers elected for 
the present year are: Frank Purdy, 
supr in tendent; John Paterson and J. 
J. Irvine, assistant superintended^; A. 
C. Powers, secretary; Miss Dean> Ir
win, assistant secretary: Fred Mc
Lean and Albert Linton, librarians; 
Mrs. Kethlln, supt. of home depart
ment; Mise W. R. Wilson, organist.

The pupils of the Sunday school at
tended the morning service and occu
pied front seats, 
were taken from the Sunday school 
hymnal. Addresses were made by re
tiring superintendent John Paterson, 
supt. elect Frank Purdy, and the pas
tor, Rev. Dr. Wilson, whose theme 
was. Great Results from Small Causes, 
based upon the Incident In the Bible 
of the man who drew a bow at a ven-

Laat evening the pastor preached on 
the Ideal Teacher, 
closed by a brief song service.

ST. JOHN DISTRICT 
OF T.

The hymns sung

The exercises

DIVISION, S.

*
St. John Co. District Division, Sons 

of Temperance, met In annual session 
in the Temperance Hall, Market Build
ing, on Saturday evening. The session 
was largely attended by delegates from 
the various subordinate divisions, and 
great interest was manifested. The 
reports of the executive and the dis
trict scribe showed the order to have 
a large gain in membership during the

The matter of young people's work 
was taken up and discussed at some 
length. It was recommended to have 
Bands of Hope organized In various 
parts of the city.

After the regular business was 
transacted A. J. Armstrong, the grand 
scribe, took the chair and conducted 
the election of officers, which 
as follows: S. P. McCauvor, D. W. P.; 
H. W. Belding, D. W. A.; О. M. Wet- 
more, D. scribe; W. Cronk, D. treaa; 
John Gowland, D. chap.; Ed. Cowan, 
D. con.; D. 8. Thomas, D, 8.; J. Sulli
van, D. P. W. P.; Jas. Sullivan, D. 8. 
Y. P. W.

The officers were then Installed by 
Grand Scribe Armstrong, after which 
the session adjourned to meet at the 
call of the chair.

resulted

A. О. H. FAIR A GRAND SUCCESS.

The A. О. H. fair Is being well paitro- 
nlnad by the general public. Standing 
room was at a premium on Saturday 
evening, when the numerous games 
were In full ewing and took well with 
the visitors.

A person who takes keen, interest in 
rifle shooting has donated a genuine 
meerschaum pipe for the beet shot at 
tlie end of the fair. A prize is given 
each evening to the one who makes 
the best score. There has been dona
ted to the bowling alley an English 
S. B. D. pipe by Alderman МсОоІф- 
rick, for which there are many com
petitors. "Devil Among the Tailors” 
has many patrons who are anxiously 
competing for a handsome pipe and a 
pair of lady's fancy slippers. The 
Hibernians desire their friends to hand 
In ti e returns for tickets at once, as 
they wish to prepare for the drawing, 
which they hope to have take place at 
the end of the week. 4

SMALLPOX HOSPITAL BURNED.

The 8i.milpox hospital at Biddeford, 
Me., wt t burned early yesterday 
morning and the thirty-six patients 
•rore for ed to escape in their night 

. ioth<*?. They were removed to the 
d veiling of Eugene LaBond. half a 
mite away, and later twenty-віх of 
them were removed to the city’s auxili
ary smallpox building. The loss by 
tlx- fire was $4,000. One of the patients, 
seventy years old, will probably die 
from the results of exposure, as the 
mercury was below zero when they 
were driven out of the burning build
ing.

FOUND DEAD.

GLOUCESTER, Mass.. Jan. 25.—The 
woman whose body was found frosen 
to the ground in East Gloucester woods 
yesterday was positively Identified by 
Frank Sanborn, of Lynn, and the un
fortunate woman’s sister, as Mr. San
born’s wife, Mary, who left her hus
band's home in Lynn ten months ago, 
since which time nothing has been 
heard from her.

MARRIAGES.

■sSSBS:
*on to Mies 
Mount

MURRAY-BELL—At BL 
Chatham, ft. B.. on Jab. Ям, by the Rev. 
D. Henderson, William J. Мату, oi 
llrewcr, Maine, to Misa Jas®. daughter ol 
Alexander Bell. Cburch Point. Northum
berland Co., N. B.

ioton. Kings county, N. B.
Andrew’s Manse,

DEATHS.

GOULD.-At Sussex, N. B.. on Jan. 26tb, 
otter a short lllneea, William N. Gould, 
aged Б8 years

BURLEY.—In ibis city. January Sth, James 
II., beloved eon or James Burley, in the 
34th year of hie age, of pneumonia He 
leaves a father, three brothers and one 
sister to mourn their sad loss.

Funeral from hla late residence, Guilford 
at 2.30 o'clock on Tuee-street. west end, 

day afternoon.

________ -̂----------------

'znssrsssrs?,St it
John. New Brunswick, every afternoon
(except Sunday) St $8 a year.

8T. JOHN STAR.
BT. JOHN, N. B„ JANUARY 28, 1908.

MISS GRANT'S ERROR.

The Globe cannot cdhceal its ardent 

affection for the United States. Refer

ring to the recent incident In congress 

lt says:—

The young Canadian woman • who 
called out from the gallery of the 
«House of Representatives at Washing
ton to the member on the floor who was 
speaking that he was a liar Is being 
treated by the American newspaper» 
as though she lacked In common sense, 
and perhaps she did. It certainly was 
a foolish thing to violate the courtesy 
which had been accorded her by a 
senseless demonstration.

Had Miss Grant, instead of resent
ing the Impertinent annexation talk of 
the congressman, applauded him, the 
Globe would doubtless have consider
ed the item worthy of large type, top 
of column, first page. But she was not 
an annexationist.

A TRIFLE TOO INTENSE.

It is interesting now, if somewhat 
amusing, to read over again some of 
the articles published by American per
iodicals during the early stages of the 
Boer war. Equally interesting and no 
less amusing will the articles on the 
Venezuelan question now being pub
lished appear after the affair has pass
ed Into history. While there are some 
notable exceptions, the average Amer
ican writer simply cannot hold the 
balance true between Europe and this 
continent. Nor can he think of the 
United States as other than the great
est and wisest nation on earth. This 
latter is patriotic, certainly; and In a 
sense commendable; but one grows a 
iltilct tired of hearing about It. Some
thing might safely be left for thé In
telligent reader to infer.

Referring to the Doukhobors, Nestor- 
lans and other crazy folk the govern
ment of Canada appears willing to 
have poured Into this country the Ot
tawa Citizen rightly says:—"The 
trouble with these peoples seems to be 
that they are Just as restive and dis
contented under British rule a# under 
the alleged despotism from which they 
are so ready to escape whenever their 
migration Is financed by impression
able philanthropists. Canada offers a 
home to all industrious, healthy and 
law-abiding people. Bftt fanatics and 
faddists are not wanted, either singly 
or in droves."

------ r-------404-----------------
Crude petroleum declined two cents 

per barrel last week, but as, at the 
вато time, an advance of five cents per 
gallon in the price of cylinder lubricat
ing oil was reported and In the prices 
of all other grades of Mineral lubri
cating oil one cent a gallon, there is 
•till reason to hope that young Mr. 
Rockefeller will not have to give up hla 
Bible class on account of inability to 
purchase Sunday clothes.

The conqealment of the fact that the 
plague existed in San Francisco, now 
that the truth has come out, gives the 
press of the rest of the country an ex
cellent text from which to preach ser
mons to the Californians. It Is rightly 
observed that "One of the greatest 
safeguards against the spread of dis
ease is publicity as to Us progress. The 
publication of facts enables city and 
state boards of health to take pre
cautions and to be on their guard."

It Is perhaps worth while to repeat 
what the Star stated last fall. If ad
ditional wharves are to be built birch 
timber will be required. The winter 
is the time to get out the timber. The 
winter Is rapidly passing and nothing 
has been done.

Several southern congressmen went 
away from Pres. Roosevelt's reception 
one evening last week because some 
colored people were present. The race 
problem is evidently not any nearer a 
friendly solution than It was years ago.

In the present grave dilemma regard
ing the disposal of a prisoner, the Star 
commends to the attention ,ot Judge», 
mayors, attorneys general and others 
the etory by Leo Tolstoi, reprinted in 
this issue.

lion. Messrs. Tweed!» gee Pugsley 
have gone to Ottawa. Let the bravest 
hold Ms breath for a while. There Will 
be millions Ш the air presently, and 
every member of the opposition will be 
the foe of progress ggd the enemy of 
his country.

Three hundred and twenty-three new 
eaeea of typhoid fever were recorded in 
Philadelphia last week, frhere are now 
supposed to be nearly 1.600 cases of the 
disease, attributed to (bad drinking 
water.

.......... ..........so» --
The city council of Lansing, Mich., 

forfeited the charter uf a street rail
road company because it did not give

service,
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STEAMERS, ETO.

EASTERN STEAMSHIP M’y.
lin

BATES.
lai fleet November 1.

1902, to May І, 1808. 
Commencing December 

John at 8 a m. THUR8- 
for Lubec, Bast- 

Portland a ad Boa-5Я*
__  Retarda, from Bowen,
■ w ’la Port lead. Baatpert and

wr Lu ban Mondays at 6.16 a.

2‘2^S2.un^5i,*«M’S.u^

А. я. нХхзоом,
«ALVIN AltSTlN. V. P. * 0«='l «W’ 

PoaWa Wharf. Beaten, I6a«a.

O. P. * T. A.

, i . él--——

TO LET.
£

room. May be 
в from 3 to 6 

Prince Wm.

to
present In ,qcc 
Esq. Nine 
.seen Moudsya 
p. m. W. Mi

sod.bOUi

help «nrAnted, male.
IdverUBMaeui* under this Head : Tap 

eut each time, or Three oea 
urnes. РеуаЬЦ in advance.

tor one oe 
a word tot ten

Mu
Ply

GENERAL AGENTS WANTED la amOïîEîSSS-â
876, Montreal

HELP WANTED* FEMALE.

Advertisement* under this Hesd : Two 
_ tor one etui each time, or Three emits 

ê word tor teL times. Payable In advance^

lsPcîxlar,£pD N“ M

Sydney Hiret-L.

WA

to Mrs.wanted-A houmsaaid. Apply 
VASB1E, 28 MeckleDhWg Btrfot.

MISCELLANEOUS.

under this Heed : Two 
Three cents 
. advance.^НлЕ°„ійГ‘п.иж,ог.е

ass
rates at 7b King Street, Just over Macaulay 
Bros’ store- _______________

safc^cougbCOUGH ClIRfin ЙЙКЛ
remedy, and wlH cure a cough, 
-best in the world" falls.
25 rents tor a large boUlo. 
Charlotte street.

Try It. Only 
Sold only at 131

SHOW-CASES t № ї-ТТсГ:
Jeweler and Optician, 48 King street.

SITUATIONS WANTED.
Adrertiiwmcnta under this head inserted 

free of charge.________________ _____________
SITUATION WANTBO.—A permanent Po”ri 

lion by a married man with email family, 
us janitor, ‘watchman or coachman. Hae 
had experience in gardening, and із willing 
to make himself geoetWMV useful. References
furnishc4 Apply to Star . ОЯce.____________

WANTED—By a middle, aged man, em
ployment as bookkeeper, vr for general of
fice work: long extérieure; best of refer
ences. Address H I* , earn of Sun Printing
Oa.

LOST.
Bader this Head : Two

- —-------» Three cents
la advance.

Tiijeeday evMtiag. a 
aiag two keys ana

leave

small steel 
a sum of 

at SUr

L06T.—On- 
[.urne, cental 
money. Finder . Witt 'idea* 
office.

monthe-oM kitten, dark gray and black 
etrtoee. Return to 26 Dorchester or 27 Cliff

STOLEN.—From the owner, at 
street, » Black Spaniel. Anyone 
boring the same niter this date wi!
exited.

1! bo prose-

f89

LOOT—Oa Wedneefiay evening, between 
Chipman’s Hill aoff Meddadwrg street by 
way of King and Mygaeyv Ooe Peart from 
dMrt Stud. Ihofi^SrWfll be 
leaving It at the office of this

rewarded by.

LIVER* STABLES.

HAMM’S LHHERY STABLE
184 Union SttiwL Telephone U.

BOARDHTi—Clean 
і care and attention. 
OUTFITS 
hour.

and WarmHO*SBB 
Stahl ee. beet 

DRIVING 
hire at any

nod COACHES for

DAVID JONNELL,
BOARDING, HACK and LIVERY STABLES, 

46 and 47 wktsrioo fit, fit John, N. B.
Horses boarded oa Reasonable Terme
Hornes and Carriages on Hire. Fine Fit- 

outs at ebon oOtitiA.
A large sleigh, ‘/Hie Moonlight," seating 

thirty or thitty-flve people, and another seat
ing twiety, (or sleighing parties to let with 
careful driver.

CHAMBERLAIN ANO DELAREY.

Cbamhçylaln and pelai су met at 
MafckRtg on SatiiMa/. A commandb 
W-Boef met.Wfr-ye *1» Oiamber- 
1Ш enà Mdcn-EpreU kdfl escorted 
tUem to the Mr. Chamberlain
delivered jut address, after which Dc- 
aarey spoke, declaring ills belief that 
tiré coloriai s<W;W‘»/try was the man tc 
ret things rig lit in Sohtti Africa.
Uiréj accompanied the party when they 
toft the town.

De-

. STRIKE AT PORT MORIEN.

GLACIS PAY, Jan. K.—The miners 
at Poet Morten rare out on strike at 
She orders of the P. W. A. and only k 
fear now-anion méra are working about 
•the pit The manager. It Is under
stood, refused to acoaie to the da-

of the men fer more pay for 
working four shift** per day.

MAT PURCHASE WOOLLEN MILLS 

(Halifax Echo.)
F. Ia Hoop hae.aeetired an option on 

the property and plant of the Woollen 
mills at Eureka, the price named being 
la the vicinity of $60,110 and it la pro 
posed to organ!oe a company to take

«_r

.fVM. . I iHi4tofcÉ'i»i ігцтііпі~TflTiHfliHfit!HIIMlд"гГУ

і>
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AND PRINTING OFFICES. HOOKEY.
ROTHESAY WINS.

The Rothesay teem defeated the High 
School team at the Queen’s rhnk Satur
day evening, 10 to L The teams were:

High SchoolOwing to the purchase and installation of new plant, the 
undersigned will, in a few weeks, have the following articles 
for sale :

Rothesay.
Goal.

Bernasconl. Abbott
Point.

R. Cromble. H. Inches
8 imposing atones with Stands.
1 Staple Binder.
1 Card Cutter.
2 Job Presses.
1 Counter, with 6 drawers, walnut top, 9} feet long.

SUN PRINTING COMPANY 
________-_______ at. John, N. в.

Coverpolnt.
W. Cromble. R. Magee

Forwards.
Scovil,
Smith,
Patterson,
B. Cromble,

In the first half the score was 4 to 0 
in favor of Rothesay. In the second 
half Rothesay added six more, while 
the High School managed to get one 
goal. The rratch waa for the de Soy res 
cup, which lias to be won for three 
years. Rothesay won It last year and 
has won two games for it this winter.

Wright

THE MURDERER 
OF MONACO.

end. A guard wae stationed to watch 
him.

The guard watched him and used to 
go to the kitchen of the kinglet to get 
food for the prisoner. The fellow waa 
there six months—a year.

At the end of the year the kinglet 
began to go over hie accounts, and 
noticed a new expense; and not a small 
expense It was that went to maintain 
the prisoner, 
food! It cost him six hundred francs 
during the year. And the fellow was 
young, healthy; he would live another 
fifty years. Just think of how much 
that would amount to! Too expensive. 
It could not remain so. The kinglet 
summoned the ministers and told 
them: “Think of some plan whereby 
wo can punish that rascal more cheap
ly. He costs us entirely too much." 
The ministers assembled and cudgelled 
their heads over the matter. One of 
them said: “I believe it were a good 
idea to discharge the guard.” Bald 
another: “But the prisoner would run 
away!” “Let him go!” said the first.

This was reported to the king. He, 
too, was satisfied. The guard was dis
charged. Now they wondered what 
the prisoner would do. They saw that 
when the dinner hour arrived the 
criminal came out, looked around for 
the guard, and, not finding him, went 
to the kitchen of the king o get some
thing to eat. He took everything they 
gave him there, went back to prison, 
closed the door behind him, and stayed 
there. He went for his food, came back 
—but did not go away.

What now? Again they thought. 
“Let. us rather tell him plainly,” they 

said, “that we don’t want him there 
any longer. Let him go."

Very well. The minister of justice 
summoned the prisoner and said to 
him:

“Why don’t you go away? There Is 
no one to watch you there. You may 
freely leave the prison, and the king 
won't feel insulted,”

“The king wouldn’t feel insulted, but 
I have no place to go. Where shall I 
go? You have disgraced me by the 
sentence; nobody will have, anything 
to do with me now; I am retired from 
everything now. You did not treat 
me properly. It was wrong tb act so. 
You condemned me to capital punish
ment. Very well, 
killed me—but you didn’t, 
first. Then you sentenced me to im
prisonment for life, and put a guard 
to bring me food. Then you removed 
the guard. That Is eecond. Still I was 
satisfied—I didn’t protest. I went for 
food myself. Now you tell me, do!' 
No; you may say what you please, I 
will not go anywhere.”

Again a meeting was called. What 
was to be done? He would not go 
away. They thought and thought.

“We must allow him a pension,” they 
finally decided. “Without this you 
cannot get rid of him.” This woe re
ported to the king.

"We cannot help it,” he sold; “we 
must get rid of him in some way.”

They allowed the prisoner 600 franc# 
a year and notified him of their deci
sion.

“W«ll„” he said. “If you promise to 
pay me regularly I will go.”

It was decided. He received 200 
francs ip advance, bid them all goodby 
and left the domain of the kinglet. 
He settled down somewhere in the 
neighborhood, bought eome land, began 
tv і ultivate a vegetable garden, and 

ved In clover.

VICTORIAS DEFEAT SHAMROCKS.
MONTREAL, Jan. 26.—The Victorias 

defeated the Shamrocks In the schedul
ed championship hockey match played 
at the arena Saturday night, 12 to 7.
QUEBEC SENDS OTTAWA DOWN.
QUEBEC, Jan. 24.—Ottawa was put 

down to fourth place bn the C. A. H. 
L. here tonight, Quebec defeating them 
by eight goals to six. The game was 
very close, and every goal was stub
bornly contested, Ottawa having the 
upper hand for a few minutes; then 
it would be Quebec’s turn, 
checking and bodykig were the chief 
features of the game. By this win, 
Quebec ties with Victoria and Montreal 
for first place.
MONTREAL DEFEATS NEW YORK

NEW YORK, Jan. 24—Montreal earn
ed a clean victory over the team of the 
New York A. C. in the international 
hockey match at the St. Nicholas rink 
tonight, winning by a score of 4 to L

QOLF.
WORLD’S RECORD DRIVE.

(New Yortt Sun.)
A drive that is a new record In golf 

was mode on Saturday by Walter J. 
Travis from the eighth tee at the Gard
en City Golf Club links, during a three
some with the well-known amateurs 
Bruce Price of Tuxedo and Arden M. 
Robbins of St. Andrews. The drive 
was of 382 yards. The ground was 
frozen and free from snow or icc, and 
there was a following wind.

“I somehow managed to get off an 
astonishing long ball," said Travis, in 
telling of the feat, 
from the eighth tee to the road In front 
of the green, 382 yards In all. 
actual distance of the hole Is 408 yards. 
The going is practically level, a shade 
up grade if anything, for some 360 
yards, then there is a gentle slope to 
the road of some fifteen yards. So far 
as I know this is the longest ball ever 
driven on this or any other hole on the 
course.”

The hole is recognized as a hard par 
4, for after the second shots the play- 
era ore more often in the road than on 
the green. Under the scale adopted on 
Wednesday by the New Jersey State 
Golf Association, the par would be 4 1-2. 
Travis spoke very modestly for he is 
In fact entitled to a world's record. The 
only drive on the books that exceeds 
Ц is not definitely established and has 
never been accepted as the record. It 
was of 387 yards and made three years 
ago by Edward Blackwell, always fa
mous for his long game, the play be
ing from the eighteenth tec at St. An
drews to the steps of the Royal and 
Ancient clubhouse at St. Andrews, the 
ball rebounded back some distance aft
er hitting the steps.

The record drive had been 341 yards,
9 inches, made by "Freddie" Tait at St. 
Andrews in 1895, on a cold frosty day 
much like Saturday. Travis’s drive is 
now the record, for it Is thoroughly 
authenticated.

BY LEO TOLSTOI.
There is a little kingdom on the shore 

of tho Mediterranean Sea, between 
The name of the

A special guard and
France and Italy, 
kingdom is Monaco. Its population to 
smaller than that of a big village, 
amounting to about 7,000 people, and 
there Is not even as much as an acre 
of land to a soul. But there is a real 
kinglet in their little kingdom by the 
меа; and the kinglet has everything— 
a palace, a court, ministers, arch
bishops, generals, and also an army. 
Not a big army, just sixty men, but an 
army, nevertheless. The kinglet’s in
come is very insignificant. To be sure, 
there is л tax on tobacco, on wine, and 
on brandy, ns everything else, and the 
peoplo there drink and smoke, yet there 
number is so small that the kinglet 
would not have enough to support hlm- 
зеїґ, his court, and his officials, if be 
did not have a special source of in
come. The special Income is from the 
gambling establishment In hie king
dom—from roulette. People gamble, 
lose or win, and the proprietor gains 
all the time. And out of these gains 
tho proprietor pays the kinglet big 
eums of money. He paye big euma of 
яюпеу, because this is the only gambl
ing establishment that remain# in 
Europe. Before, there used to be such 
gambling establishments In the domain 
of each of the Germain princes, and 
they were prohibited some time ago. 
The reason why they were prohibited 
.was that they used to bring about 
many disagreeable consequences. Some 
one would come there to gamble, would 
rfo.>- everything—his own and some
times other people’s money as well— 
and then he would either drown or 
«hoot himself fdfr grief. The Germans 
prohibited this in the domain of their 
primée, but there wae nobody to pro
hibit it In Monaco.

“The drive was

Tho

So it remains

One day, about five 
murder took place in the land of this
kinglet.
•are a peaceful lot. and such a thing 
never happened there befcxre. 
judges assembled, investigated and 
tried the case, there were Judges, 
and prosecutors, and jurymen and 
lawyer#. They tried the case and con
demned the man to capital punishment 
—to death by the guillotine. Very 
»>?ll. The decree was presented to the 
kinglet. The kinglet reed the sentence 
and confirmed it. The murderer should 
be put to death. But there was one 
trouble—the kingdom had neither the 
guillotine nor the executioner to behead 
ue criminal.

The ministers began to think what 
to do and they soon decided to inquire 
of the French government whether it 
could furnish for a certain time the 
necessary machine and executioner to 
behead a criminal, and how much the 
thing would cost. A letter wae for
warded to the Fivnoh government. la 
a week they received an answer, say
ing that the ma< hlne and the execu
tioner could be had for the sum of 
16,000 francs. Thl.i was reported to the 
kinglet. The kinglet thought the mat
ter over, considervd it carefully. Six
teen thousand franc#!

At the meeting it was decided to 
write to the king of Italy. The French 
government was a republic; it had no 
respect for king#; but the king of Italy 
was, after all, one of their own. He 
might, therefore, quote a lower rate. 
The letter was for varded, and an an
swer came InmedUtely. The Italian 
government wrote that It would send 
both the machine and the executioner 
with pleasure, and that it would dost 
in all 12,900 francs. This would again 
mean to assess the people a little less 
than two francs each.

Again a session was held. The min
isters thought, considered the matter 
carefully. Perhaps it would be done 
In a less expen* ve way. Perhaps 
some of the soldli re would undertake, 
to behead the mi rderer. A general 
waa summoned.

“Isn’t there a i >ldler in your army 
who would cut a rascal’s head off?" 
he was asked. "Anyway they are sup
posed t# Mil people In time of war! 
That's what oldier to trained for!’* 

The generr. oka to the soldiers, but 
mono of the would undertake to do 
It. “No,** they said, “we can’t do this, 
mor were we taught to do it.’*

was to be done? Again they 
ahd thought, called special 

• ^Pfesslone, committees, commissions. 
Thep they changed their minds, and 
decltldd whbhtitute life imprisonment 
Itoÿ’-fiiÉltaû vimlahroent. The king 
i&o*i& fhuaahbw hi# mercy, and at the 

expense would not be 
s*> the king was eattofied and

fbatter Waeeetued. But there was 
ahbW** tboobte-there wae no pèt> 

tetrç’foriàoh lb the land, where tha 
onhr might be kept for a lifetime, 
w твіе some smblt 
fe^rs were hedd for a Abort time, 

was no solid prison to keep 
t A place waa found la thé

years ago, а
You should have 

That isThe people of that kingdom

The

OURLINQ.
8t. Andrew’s Defeated Thistles by Two 

Points on Saturday.
The first annual match between tho St. 

Andrew’s and Thistle clubs, postponed from 
a week before, was played Saturday after
noon In the rinks of ttieee clnbe. Fourteen 
rinks competed on each side and the -result 
wae a victory for the 8t. Andrew’s club toy 
two points. It was an exciting match 
throughout. In the afternoon the contest
ants wou about even and In the evening the 
play waa watched with Interest by crowds 
of people. J. U. Thomas’ rink beat out A. 
W. Sharp's party by a «core of 81 to 3 In 
the Thtetlo rink at night 

The players and scores

ST. STEPHEN.

ST. STEPHEN, Jan. 25.—Mrs. John 
McMullin died at her home here last 
night after a lingering illness. She 
was a most estimable woman and 
leaves a husband, two daughters and 
a son. the latter employed with the 
Robb Engineering Works at Amherst, 
N. S.

While carrying coal from his cellar 
last evening W. H. Stevens of the cus
toms service slipped on the stalls and 
received severe injuries about the 
head, one wound requiring nine 
stitches to close it.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Fred Douglas have 
the sympathy of the community in the 
loss of their little daughter. She was 
quite well at midnight on Friday., but 
passed away before daylight, appar
ently from heart failure.

At Thistle Rink. 
Afternoon.

Thistles. 
Barnes,

St Andrew’s.
E. L. Rising,

E. A. Schofield.
8. Skinner, 
Fisher, skip 18 

J. J. Foot,
W. A. Lockhart, jr..

L. A.
J. C. Ohesley,
W. A. Shaw, Dr. 8.
J. Fred Shaw, skip 16 G. F.
J. S. Gregory,
II. (I. Bannie,
3. W. Palmer. A. S. Hay,
W. A. Rivers, skip 22 John White, 
Frank Watson, R.
Dr. Murray MucLaren, H.
L. E. Barker,
Jdhn McB. Mo

T. Leavitt, 
Estabrooks,

W. R. Turnbull. 
.1, Alex. Watson.
.10 skip................
Evening.

. ... 31skip

Andrew Mac-hum,
A. B. Wileon.
О. H. McDonald. C. B. 
Jaa, Mitchell, skip 22 C. T.

J. McKean,
Dr. McCully,

Allan,
Nevlus, skip 12 

R. L. Johnston,
B. Colwell.

F. McAndrewa, C. McL. Troop.
A. W. Sharp, skip 8 J. U. Thomas, skip 31 

F. C. Beatty.
R. K. Jones,
W. J. Draper,
F. 8. White,

ON DEMBRARA.

The Rev. I. B. Cropper, the pionem- 
missionary of the Presbyterian church 
In Canada to the East Indiana In Dem- 
erara, willl ecture in St. Andrew’s 
church tomorrow, Tuesday, evening at 
8 o’clock.

British Guiana to a country of vast 
resources, rich in, gold, diamonds, 
sugar and the rubber tree.

Mr. Cropper, in addition to being a 
missionary, la also the government 
superintendent of Indian immigration 
for the colony, and la In a position to 
apeak, of the wonderful possibilities of 
this rich part of the Empire. All am

O. L. Warwick, 
A. J. Macfoum.ach

R.
McM. Reid.
J. Selfridge, 
P. Robinson,

W>4t
thought skip ............. 19- skip........................... 10

At St. Andrews Rink.

C. J. Milligan,
F. D. Miles,
A O. Stevens,
J. 8. Malcolm, skip 28 A 
H. McAipine.

A Sinclair.

F. c. Jones,
J. A. Clark,
P. A. Clark,

Dr. J. L Day,
W. B. Bowman,

F. Burpee. C. A Robertson,
D. McClelland,Skip 11 W. 8. Barker, aki

_ , . _ . . H.H. MpLeilan, J. H. Ttlloèog,
Chronic constipation surety cured oy Rev. D. J. Frase/, Rev. P. Owen-Jones,

where f money Lack. LAXA-CARA TABLETS J- L- MCAvlty, EL A. Smith,
«ever Tall, email, chocolate coated. КЇЇ'ЛУ'0' RAytru>n,,1v
easy to take. Price 35 cents. At drug- W ’P........................
*t»f! w! l

-у./"

skip 9
; VtU
і %di

P «

W. A. Stewart,
■kip................. ........14

A A Bowman.
W. H. Humphrey,

•P
ш

Robertson, 
J. Mylee,O* 1

вII MORNING'S NEU W. 8.

г'ТЖ.-ир» J&flBL.

н. о.
S SSL" « їч»,

•“» ........r •••
White,

і LOCAL.
То cure A headache In teq minâtes.: я SHORT LINK TO MONTRHU.

IKS; fe&nr
Truro to Msttawamt

use KUMFORT Headache Powders.H. Sharp,
Geo. U. Hay, _
A. D. Malcolm, R.
AA. Courtenay. Dr.

K. McDougall,
T. H.Belyen, Wm. Orel*.
J.M. Вагам. P. w. Thomson,
A. Malcolm, skip 14 O. A. Kimball, skip 13 
AH. Campbell, H. B. Robinson,
J. R. Thomas, C. H. Ferguson.
T. U. Hay,. H. H. Harvey,
A. Macaulay, skip 28 W.C.Whittaker, skip 17

The sloven was somewhat broken up. 
Only the fender of the car was slight
ly damaged.

The Unity Club will meet this (Mon
day) evening at the home of Rev. W. 
L. Beers, 175 Wentworth street, at the 
usual hour.

Robert Short, of Brussels street, has 
been awarded the contract tor the ex
cavation of the Mill street tote on which 
T. H. Estabrooks is to build his tea 

Total..................2X8 warehouse. The building will be 104
HALIFAX Т'Г ? “ TK Turnkey Samuel Clifford accom-

from the St* John Thtettas. who arrlvïïTthie JJ"1®** 5?° Л?*010”® ^rom the “>ип1У 
morning, are in fine form. They play to- . 3aJI Dorchester penitentiary Batur- 
morrow night All they ask for is good day morning. McGlone Is sentenced to 

whinnni «SUM* Berve three years for stealing.
Three rinks of Truro curlers came to Bart* Duffy, the amateur champion 

Halifax on Friday for a match with Hall- ££.J*e ™arttlme provinces, and Fen. 
fag. The Truro men won with a margin Parker have been matched to skate a 
In their favor of 16 pointe. The ecore made series of three races at the Queens' 
by the different rinks waa as follows : j rii* during February.
0^rU«' . Halifax. The meeting of St Stephen’s Church
eïl; J/,1,'1X1 charge

McMillan .. ....И °* №е Biblical committee, and papers 
will be read on The Foaet of Purin 

... , , , and Types of Hebrew Women.
Tub at*7.30 ‘£u «Æ * °‘ BUIne ha. been appoint-

. „ , . m ed to the position in the Government
In Carleton Tonight. Savings Bank recently vacated by B.

ftMjrsaw t fiTnced1"»?.»™.'
нг“кГп'со,ог, аюГт.р,‘п. -MVar* rr.omor.

ot St mta £°ш. £ ,ro» ?L jiS 1?” * 3 S« P- m- to head the députa- 
Friday noon and played two rinks of Hamp- tlon from the Trans-Continental Rail- 
top, returning by C. P. R. train at 6 o'clock, way, which comes here from Quebec 
ü'STi’.rîSÆ’LÏ s„e SJ A full meeting: i. looked tor
continued, with the following results : by a11 concerned.

Rink No. l. Partridge Island on Saturday got rid
of the last lot of people quarantined 
there from the str. Lake Champlain on 
the occasion of her last visit to St. 
John. Dr. March Is still looking after 
five or six cases of measles from the 
Lake Ontario, but they will be in 
ditlon for liberation this week.

The first musical evening of the win
ter course of thé Young People's As
sociation of St.
will be held tlito evening at 8 o’clock. 
The evening promises to be a musical 
treat. A number of the local talent of 
the city will take part. 

u Th<> Kings Co. municipal council 
holds its annual meeting on Tuesday 
and Wednesday. It is likely an 
lng session will be held on Tuesday, 
to get the business through In time to 
enable the councillor# to attend the 
political convention in opposition to 
the provincial government, on Wednes
day.

Dr. J. D. Maher gave an illustrated 
lecture before the Y. M. A. of St. 
Peter's church, north end, yesterday 
afternoon, on a trip to Ireland, Eng
land and France. Dr. Langs-troth as
sisted in showing the view#. Other 
speakers were Magistrate Ritchie, 
John L. Carleton and Count De Bury. 
G. Ernest Fairweather kindly lent 
some very fine views for the occasion. 
A large number attended.

The electric light machinery In the 
north end station is now running only 
half time on account of a scarcity In 
coal. On the morning of Jan. 23 the 
lights In that section of the town went 
out at two o’clock; on J^n. 24 at three 
o’clock, and on Jan. 25 and Jan. 26 at 
one o’clock. They have been accus
tomed to use about, three cart loads of 

Association çoal per day, but now their supply Is 
only about one and a half cart loads.

Alex. Scott of 33 Murray street, north 
end. while driving a sloven on Main 
street Saturday afternoon collided 
with street car No. 39 and sustained 
painful injuries.

OwmUmS
Montreal. Dialog Oar

eag....18
TORONTO. NIAGARA, DETROIT, CHICAGO 
, Leave Montreal 
day, .and 10.

PACIFIC
Leave* Montreal dally 9.49 a. m., carrying 

»r»t and seeond-clesa Coaehee, Dint eg Car. 
Pataee Bleeper# and on Thursday carries 
Tourist Steepen Montreal to Van coaver with
out change.

%p
« a
express

a. m. daily except Ban- 
daily.

TO THE COAST.

Total. .226
EMPRESS STEAMSHIPS,

From Vancouver every two weeks tor 
Japan, China and around the world.

OAN.-AUS. STEAMSHIPS.
------- Vancouver every four weeks for

Honolulu and Australia.
Write for descriptive matter, rates, etc., to 

é C. B. FOSTER.
D. P. A., C. P. R.. 8L John, N. B.

ice.

HOTELS.

HOTEL DUFFERIN.Skip Leaman
Special Meeting of Thistles Tonight. 

Thistle C

12 Skip

E. LeROY WILLIS, Prop.,

Tho first game of 
Magee cup games wl 
the curling rink.

•T. JOHN, N. B.

People who are subject to 
COEDS may release them
selves from the bondage by
---------------USING-

parts’ perfect
Hampton.

W. W. Frost, D. W. Douglas,
Rev. C. D. Schofield, J. H. Morrison.
F. M. Humphery, James, Molfatt,
T. McA. Stewart, R. C. Fuller,

...16 skip .........
Rink No. 2.

F. M. Sproul. J. McDougall,
Rev. W. W. Lodge. О. B. Smith,
Wm. Langstroth, R. Robertson,
R. H. Smith, skip 11 J. W. Taylor, skip 17 

Rink
J. M. Sçovil, C. Carter,
T. W. Robertson, N. Page,
W. H. March, C. H. Htlson,
W. 8. Fowler, skip 2Г. W. II. Fenwick,

skip...................
Thistles on Tour.

Amherst.

pmiisjon.
skip ........... 12

The rcmedy par excellence 
ofall THROAT and LUNG 
affections

Price 50c. a Bottle. Large BottleT$L()0
:

David’s church,No. 3.
FREDERICTON NEWS.

FREDERICTON*"^ B„ Jan. 25.- 

The, death occurred on Saturday of 
one of the city’» beat known and most 
highly esteemed citizens, in the

Three rlnke of the Thistle curlers left 
Saturday evening on a week’s trip. They 
will go first to Halifax, playing there to
day, at Truro Tuesday, Amherst Wednesday, 
and Moncton Thurslay. The curlers had 
challenged the Truro club, which now holds 
the McLellan cup. for an extra two-rink 

that cup, but were informed by 
that this challenge would not be

per
son of Richard Plnder, a brother of 
James K. Plnder, ex-M.
Temperance Vale, and Mr. Plnder of 
St. Stephen. HI# death was not un-

P. P., of

game for 
telegraph 
accepted.

Tho Thistle rinks making tho trip.will be: 
J. A. Sinclair, J. W. Cameron, W. A. 

Shaw. J. F. Shaw (skip).
H. Harnw, A. D. Holly, J.

expected and ensued after an illness 
of a year and a half. The deceased
wae a carriage builder and a skilled 
handicraftsman.D. Miles,

S. Malcolm (sk
F. F. Burpeo, J. C. Cbeslcy,

Rivers, Andrew Malcolm (skip).
John H. Thomson was to go but on ac

count of Illness had to abandon the trip, his 
place being taken by Andrew Malcolm.

Scotch Curlers Beaten.
TORONTO. Jan. 25.— The Scotch curlers 

on Saturday defeated the Caledonians by 3 
points, and lost to Prospect Park by 18.

On the opening of 
tho bank of Montreal’s branch here he 
waa appointed messenger, 
an active member of the militia for 
many years, and he retired in L89G, re
taining the rank of captain. Ho 
ono of the best rifle shots in thla part 
of the province^ having won many 
valuable prizes. In 1875 he was one of 
the Bisley team. He was a prominent 
member of the Masonic order and his 
funeral on Monday will be under the 
auspices of that fraternity, with the 
officers Of the 71st Regiment attending 
in a, body.

Willard Kitchen arrived from Prince 
Edward Island on Saturday upon bus
iness connected with the Weeley Van 
Wart estate, and expects to make a 
distribution of the funds of the 
before returning to the Island.

William Cain of Marysville died 
very suddenly on Saturday. He 
sitting by the fireside at hi# home, 
w-hen he fell to the floor and immedi
ately expired, 
and a native of Miramlchl.

Henry Ryan of et. Mary’s,

ip) W. M.

FOOT r ALL.
WILL TOUR HUNGARY.

Two of England’s best association 
foot ball teams have made arrange
ments to meet the best teams at Buda
pest, Hungary, Easter week. The Civil 
Service and Richmond 
clubs will play against the Toma Club 
at Hungary for a cup, offered by Herr 
lexer, president of the Toma Club, and 
while touring the Englishmen will also 
meet the foot ball players at Prague 
and Graz. At Prague the Salvea and 
Deutsche Clubs will meet Richmond 
and the Civil Service teams.
Canadian Team Continues 

in England.
TORONTO, Jan. 25 —The Telegram’s cable 

aaye: The All-Canada played a draw with 
the United Service Club at Portsmouth to
day in the presence of about a thousand 
spectators. The weather was rainy, but the 
ground was fairly good. The Portsmouth 
players thought the game ve 
consider the Canadians should 
eaey thing.
half time disgusted. Tho United 
themselves expected defeat. The teams 
very evenly matched, ns tho United Serv 
men had only played ono or two gomes 
gethcr. The Canadian forward Hoc passed 
very strongly, but their opponents met them 
every time. While there were no brilliant 
plays, the game was fast and open through
out. Darling as full back saved cleverly 
twice. Scragg got going once, but was 
touch*! Just when serving. The game al
together waa interesting and exciting, but 
the opinion was generally expressed that the 
Canadn should have scored a win. TTic 

and tackling of the United Service

---- *-----
PROVINCIAL.

There are three and one-half feet of 
snow in the N. B. lumber woods.

The trial of Mrs. Mans ten, charged 
with poisoning her husband, began at 
Fredericton today.

The wrecked brigantine Akllne, with 
cargo and material#, was sold at St. 
Andrews on Saturday. The hull 
brought $126, and the cargo 9330. E. 
Lantalum bought the *чМ1«*. chains, 
anchors, etc.

H? waa 79 years old
Its Silly Show

eerved for two years in South Africa, 
has received a cheque from the im
perial government a# a gratuity.

Rev. H. E. Whitney of St. John ad
dressed a large meeting of men at the 
Y. M, C. A. this afternoon, and In the 
evening spoke to a large gathering in 
the Baptist chureh.

I

ery tame and 
bave had an 

Some of the spectators left at

ice
to- GENERAL.

The town of Armagh, Ireland, suf
fered a loea of 4300,000 by fire yester
day.

Archbishop Bruchési of Montreal, is 
opposed, to the city accepting a Carne
gie library, the alms, as he said of an 
American millionaire.

An Edinburgh dispatch state*» that 
Andrew Carnegie has decided to endow 
a trust for scientific research, with the 
sum of $6.000,000.

Henry Cummings, a notorious Ken
tucky bandit, was shot from ambush 

yesterday morning 
while talking through the streets of 
the town.

Representatives of Irish societies 
met in New York yesterday to consider 
what action they should take. If any, 
respecting the sentence. Imposed upon 
Col. Lynch. A committee was appoint
ed and another conference will be held 
thla week. It eeemed to be taken for 
granted that the king would extend 
clemency to Lynch.

COMMERCIAL
DAILY QUOTATIONS.

Furnished by W. S. 
Broker.

Barker, Banker and

Jan. 28. 1903
Ytetcr-^To-

:oi)pop . ... W °6sf, 614

•W::»

passing and tack 
men saved them.
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R and Ohio, pfd.....................................................
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Consolidated Gas ...216
Erie. 1st pfd .*!!!".! 70^
Ocn Electric.....................
Ill Central...............147
Louis and Nash.............

THE R NO.
HOT SPRINGS, Ark., Jan. 25.—Tom

my Ryan, the champion .middleweight, 
who arrived here today, 4 
telegram from Jack Henna 
of the Fort Erie A. C., at Buffalo, ask
ing him If he would fight Fitzsimmons 
there for a purse of $25.000. Ryan re
plied that he would if Fitzsimmons 
would train down to the middleweight 
limit.

« » t
îôèvi 106 Vt 101at Mlddlesbororeceived a 

n, manager

a* :::: 2JK

A !’
....................... 117

124% 124% 125%
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Leonard Martin of Alma, Albert Co., 
was in the city last week, say# the 
Moncton Transcript. Mr. Martin is the 
gentleman who owned and transferred 
to the Maritime Copper and Production 
Company the valuable property located 
In St. John County, 
conversation with a reporter said that 
there are a large number of men en
gaged at the present time In. building 
a breakwater, houses for minera and 
a tunnell. Thla means the opening up 
of the work on an extensive scale. 
This mine Is properly known as the 
Vernon Mine.

Bicyclists and all athletes depend op 
BENTLEY’S Liniment to keep their 
Joints limber and muscles in trim.

1.500.000 METHODIST CONVERTS.*

CHICAGO, Jan. 23.—One mllHon five 
hundred thousand converts have been

church during the four years of the 
Twentieth 
movement, 
eompllshment to be placed In church 
annuals alongside of ^be І2ОД00.000 for 
benevolent ptfrpoees.

This announcement was made In the 
Northwestern. Christian advocate, pub
lished here Wednesday, the figures be
ing based on the reports of the pro
bationers admitted to the church.

Mr. Martin in

by the Methodist-Episcopal

century thank offering 
This Is the spiritual ac-

SSZiA « 3* ».
West Union Teleg .. 89% .... 89%

Already a number of 
houses have been completed to ac
commodate the workmen. The break
water Is three hundred feet long and la 
built on a good, acflld and substantial 
foundation... It is proposed to build an 
extension to it In the spring.

STOCK MARKET.
NEW YORK. Jib. 86.—Wall Street-Light 

buying orders at tho opening carried prices 
up a fraction alt around. Relief waa pro
fessed over the prospect of a Venezuelan set
tlement. Louisville, Southern Pacific. Erie. 
Rock Island M. О. P. and Amalgamated rose 
a large fraction. The stock market opened

Gorgha, colds, hoarseness, and otter throat
HALIFAX, Jan. 26.—Seven deaths 

occurred In this city today and there 
were five funerals. One of those who 
died was James Burns, a well known 
business man of north end.

alimenta are quickly relieved by Cresoleae
tablets, ten cents per box. All druggist*. COTTON.

NEW YORK, Jan. 28.—Cotton—Futures op- 
er bos eiMxi easy. Jan., 9J7; Feb., 8.62; March, 
on ot 8.67; April, 8.69 offered; May. 1.71: June, 8.73 

offered; July, Lit; August, 8.50; Sept. 8.11.

By 156 vote# to 81 
pawed the bill |»r 
tho public oerv$cee.

the Italian Chambi 
the munlclpâllzatl

If you have difficulty in getting’ really good
tea, try RED ROSE TEA.

■

m
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The Method lat minister! met at u»ual
I time and place. C. W. Hamilton pre

siding:. After reading scripture by the 
secretary, Rev. H. Penna led in prayer. 
There were present Revs. Dr. Sprague, 
О. M. Campbell, T. J. Delnstadt, s. 
Howard, . H. Penna, C. W. Hamilton. 
Dr. Wilson, W. J. Kirby, H. D. Marr, 
C. Comben, J. A. Clarke.

Reports of the churches showed or
dinary exchanges only. Zion church 
Sunday school held Its ninth annivers
ary yesterday, and a very successful 
day was the result. The officers and 
scholars, as well as the pastor took 
part.

Exmouth street’s pastor reported a 
very successful concert in Glad Tidings 
Hall on Saturday night last 

Portland street reported the remark
able attendance of the Sunday school 
yesterday aa being 378—taxing the 
building to Its utmost. It Is contem
plated that a hall be built oh the vac
ant ‘lot by the aide of the church to ac
commodate the T. M. Society and the 
Sunday school overflow.

A communication was received from 
the Rev. Dr. McLeap, editor of the 
Weslçyan, acknowledging receipt of 
the congratulations of the meeting sent 
some time ago, and expressing his 
(hanks, and his determination to make 
the Wesleyan as great a success as 
possible.

The order of the day was called and 
the paper of Bro. Howard, read two 
weeks ago, was discussed and an In
teresting time was spent.

Rev. Mr. Campbell spoke on the wise 
decision of the committee at Mount 
Allison regarding the appointment of 
Rëv. Dr. Sprague to the chair made 
vacant by the resignation of Rèv. Dr. 
Stewart, and showed hbw heartily and 
earnest the desire of the committee 
was that the doctor should accept that 
very important position. Several spoke 
of this mattèr, a general desire was ex
pressed that he would accept the posi
tion—the doctor had not yet been able 

■ to' decide hie line of action.

LATE AND EARLY

Lots of people in Carleton 
Ing for a special ferry service to run 
after the regular boats have stopped 
at night. The people claim that under 
the present timetable when they come 
to the city to attend concerts or go 
to any other entertainments they have 
to leave early In order to catch the last 
■boat. This has always been an annoy
ance and is far from satisfactory. Be
sides this, thbro are score* of mon 
•lying in the city, who work in Car
leton,. and who have to cross before 
the ferry steamers cross in the morn
ings.

To accommodate those it has been 
suggested that a tug boat might be put 
on to make two or if necessary three, 
half hour .trips after the ferry steamer 
hae stopped at night, and a couple 
more }n the mornings. The tug might 
continue running until about half-past 
one o'clock and then start again at 
flvo In the morning.

Many persons have stated that they 
would gladly pay five or even ten 
cents for a passage either way if they 
had the privilege of being able to get 
home at a Later hour than is 
possible.

WATCHES! THE WEATHER. AU

Geo. U Hanlngton, of Sydney, і» at SOM G for EVERYBODYThe highest temperature today was 
west temperature 2; temperature at 

17; barometer reading at noon, 30.42 Inches; 
wind at noon, north; velocity, 12 miles per

TORONTO. Jan. 26.—Forecast*—Light to 
moderate winds, gradually moderating, 
peclally after today.

Synopsis.—The high winds cn tho Atlantic 
coast yesterday did not extend much north 
of Nantucket. Milder conditions are the 

indications for the maritime prov-

17; the BV1„. 
The l. B. EDDY CO.'t

DAY m EVERY YEAR.flkd a large assortment of 
FINE WATCHES In’ GOLD, GOLD 
-TOLLED or SILVER, £yom the beet 

«facturer», Amorldan and Swiae.
us by if you want good 
t large stock to select

P. W. Emmeroon, high chief secre
tary of the I. O. F., passed through the 
city Saturday evening, on hi* way to 
Fredericton.

Hon. John Costlgan and his daugh
ter, Mrs. Walter Armstrong, have re
turned to Ottawa from Calgary, where 
they attended the obsequies of Hon. 
Mr. Coetlgan’e son.

W. H. Mlllican, of the I. C. R. ticket 
office staff, arrived home Saturday from' 
New York to take charge of the 
while Geo. Carvlll la ill. Mr. Mlllican 
was on hi* vacation.

Hon. L. P. Farris, Thomas A. Peters, 
Harvey Mitchell and Joseph McPeake. 
of the staff of the agricultural depart
ment, will go to Woodstock today, tb 
attend the annual petting of tho 
Farmers’ and Dairymen’s Association.

GUbert Edgett passed through St. 
John Saturday from the west, with the 
body «of his mother for interment at 
Hillsboro. Mrs. Edgett was a sister of 
the late Dr. James T. Steeves and aunt 
of Mr*. Harold Perley of this city.1

Hon. L. J. Tweedle and Hon. Win: 
Pugeley left Saturday evening for Ot
tawa. where the provincial premiers 
are to have a conference with Sir Wil
frid Laurier on fishery matters.

J. J. McCaffrey, of the Queen hotel. 
Fredericton, came to the city Saturday.

Alfred Porter, of Wm. Thomson & 
Co.’* office, returned Saturday from 
New Yortc.

Mr. Justice McLeod returned Satur
day from Boston.

H. J. Ives, of Boston, is at the Dtif- 
ferln.

Carp. Jack Star.ton, of St. John, and 
Corp. Curran, of Charlottetown, wl|l 
sail on the Lake Champlain to rejoin 
the Leinster regiment in Ireland.

Says Friday’s Ottawa Citisen:—Mrs. 
S. H. Fleming was the hqatess at л 
luncheon given in honor of Miss Mc- 
Giverln, of Hamilton, yesterday. The 
table was decorated with red carna
tions. Tho guests Included Mrs. W. 
H. Burns, Mrs. Harold McGIverin, 
Miss McGIverin, Hamiltoti; Miss Sybil 
Seymour, Toronto; Miss Naomi Temple, 
Toronto; Miss Ethel Fleming, Miss 
Lola Powell, Miss Mabel Thomson. St. 
John; Miss Roma King.

A. D. Johnstone, of St. Stephen. Is In 
the city.

Miss Hazel Bell, of St. John, is vis
iting her friend. Mrs. C. H. Sterling, at 
Gibson.—Gleaner.

Mrs.. Aid. John Maxwell ivent to St. 
John this morning to visit her 
Gleaner.

ALL CANADIAN MATCHED.
Do not pass 
value, and a 
from

"TELEGRAPH” 
is the 

Favorite 
Sulphur.

Ж '‘HEADLIGHT’ 
is the 

Favorite 
Parlor.WAX VASIA*. •

.Ferguson & Page,
King street.

SCHOFIELD BROS;,LOCAL NEWS. P. 0. Box 331. St. John, N. B., Selling Agents.. :
Hard and )->ft coal. Gibbon & Co.

A rehearsal of the Chapman Festival 
chorus will be held this evening in the 
Church of England institute.

No word has yet beep received of the 
Allan line, mai I boat Numldlan, due at 
Halifax Saturday.

J.’ R. ,Whitman, stipendiary magis
trate. ot Middleton. N. S.. died last 
Week aged fifty-nine years.

PfoL Tapley played the organ In St. 
Andrew’é' church yesterday In place of 
Mr. Bville—gone.

Breen, Dalton, Daley, Semple and 
Lyman will be In the races at Carleton 
open air rink next Monday night for 
gold and silver medals.

SPECIAL SALE OF PLATES FOR THIS 
WEEK ONLY.

TEA PLATES, 30. OAOh, worth 90c. per Uoz.

BREAKFAST PLATED, 40. Moll, worth $1.00 per doz 

DINNER PLATED, бо. MO», worth $1.20 per doz.

Acme 
Skates 39c.

!..

DUVAL’S -A. ... s-:

C. P. BROWN, 501 - 6 MAIN 8ТСИТ-Chsir Сееіадг end WmfersNa Shop.! !
17 WATERLB0 STREET.

UINUDIE HOUSE СОДІ.
tmtireoAL. :i , 

STOOD: Rock Maple (cut) $2.60 pin
ion). Mixed Hardwood (out) $2.25 

-чи-: load. Kindlings. . '
F>ee delivery. Good careful ariverp.

LAW & CO., ['Phone 1346.
wrist and YARDS : Foot C4ar «me *.

SHOOTING SUPPLIES
or EVERT DESCRIPTION . ..

Guns to Hire at Reasonable Rates.
Boxing Gloves, Punching,Èags,Indian Clubs, Dumb Bells

♦
An Illustrated lecture Willi be given 

this evening before the Y. M. A. of 
St. Luke’e church by G. Ernest Flair- 
Weather on A Trip Through Naples 
and Venice.

The death is reported of Mrs. 
Catherine Daley,
Daley, whclh occurred last night at 
her home on Dorchester street. Mrs. 
Daley was sixty-nine years of age.

. Saturday was the busiest day this 
season at the Sand Point elevator. No 
less than’ 1*9,500 bushels of grain 
delivered to ete tuners. There are now

, etc.widow of Peter

KEE & BURGESS, SPORTING . . .SCOTCH HAZELNUT HARD COAL, $СЛ0 
SCOTCH FURNACE. $9.0». І*
AMERICAN NUT.

NACR In stock.
Plenty of SOFT COAL too.

. . GOODS.
195 UNION STREET (Near Opera House) 8L John, N. B.CHESTNUT and

FERRY.■ 450;000 bushels dn the elevator.

The annual meeting of the Local 
: Council of Women will be held in the 
I Orange -ИеІІ, Germain Street, on Thurs- 
‘ day afternoon at three o’clock.
. meeting will be opéri to the public and 

a large attendance- Is hoped for.

3IBB0H & CO’S., 6M
(*» «•*. Wharf), e 1-А Charlotte at. j, 

ONE CAR

are agi tat-

STREET RAILWAY SPORTS, 
QUEEN’S RINK,

Jan. 28, 1903.

SOFT COAL
Two of the young ladles who have 

have recently passed the examinations 
for admission as mlrsee have gone to 
the. iheepltal ' and a third will be ad
mitted «in -a. few days. There are now 
sixteen nurse» on the staff with one 
hundred and ten patients.

An entertainment will be held tomor
row evening in the Carleton Baptist 
church at which Rev. Mr. Coffin, of St. 
Philip’s church, and his Jubilee Sing- 
ore will take part. The programme 
will include several instrumental num
bers, and is a good one. The proceeds 
are in aid of the building fund.

nut size ...
Only $2.75 Per Load

(DELIVERED)

--CASH ONLY AT THIS PRICE. - -
ORDER EARLY.

SMALLPOX CASE ISOI*ATED.

A smallpox case was discovered at 65 
Erin street yesterday morning, and the 
patient, John Stack, aged 21 years, was 
taken at once to the isolation hospital 
at Howe's Lake. The case is 
mild one, and is being looked after bf 
the caretaker of the hospital and the 
board of health’s physician. The pa
tient had never been vaccinated.

Stack and his father have been work
ing in the lumber woods at Seven Is
lands, near one of the sources of the 
St. John river. A few days ago he left 
for home, travelling through Quebec, 
and reached here on Jan. 16 per I. C. R.

The house at 65 Erin street has been 
quarantined. In It are Mrs. Stack, her 
daughter, another son and a man 
named Geo. Galbraith.

The quarantine physician visited 
this meriting Mrs. Robt. Melvin’s house 
out the road this morning and vaccin
ated all the inmates, as It 
pected that they had been Indirectly 
exposed to infection.

LOST SEVERAL

Don’t Forget the Date.11 Union 
і Street1 S. FROST

Téléphoné 260

Patrick Cunningham
->oli -its the patronage of his friends 
uid the public. Trucking by sloven 
Mid express. Ashes hauled, prompt 
і Mention, Leave orders at

Л MILFORD LADY.

The Ashtabula Co. Sentinel, of Jeffer
son, Ohio, of Jan. 22nd, says:—

“C. L. Jones and bride, of Pittsburg, 
arrived in Jefferson Friday evening 
and will remain for some time, 
bride is a graduate of Fredericton col
lege and a lady Of education, and wè 
welcome her to Jefferson and 
that circumstances will 
their future home. Mr. Jones is well 
tvnd favorably known through this 
section in connection with the oil and 
gas interests.”

Mrs. Jones was formerly Miss Ethel 
Durdan, of Milford.

THAT FAIR VILLE CASE.

Justice Allingham Hears Evidence and 
Addresses of Counsel. s70 Mill Street.

The
Before Justice AllinghamPOLICEMEN DRAW COLOR LINE.

Frank Leslie, colored, who is em
ployed with Hodges brothers, barbers, 
has a complaint against the manage
ment of the policemen’s sports, held on 
Friday last.

Frank is a skater, and wished to 
enter the barber’s race. He says that 
Officer White suggested to him that he 
should enter. That he then went to 
Sergt. Baxter, wo told him that Sergt. 
Caples was talking entries for the bar
ber’s race. Frank saw Sergt Caples, 
and from him was sent to Deputy 
Jenkins, who was receiving ihe nâmes. 
Deputy Jenkins told him the entries 
were closed. This was a week before 
the races, and Frank says the entries 
had really scarcely been opened. Upon 
leaving Deputy Jenkins ho met R. J. 
Armstrong, who sold that he would 
get Frank entered all right, and told 
him to come to the rink to practice. 
Frank bought qew (Ф4 went
down to ufcfttg several times, but 

âllôwôd to start in the race.
Another young colored youth. Tom

my Lane, who gave lit his ngme In the 
amateur race and who practiced up till 
the day of the races was also prevented 
front starting.

at Fair-
ville on Saturday afternoon .Harry 
Dunham and Gorham Baker 
ralgned on the charge of breaking in-v 
to the officers’ quarters in the Salva
tion Army barracks toward midnight 
of the 18th Inst.

E. H. MacAlplne appeared for the 
army officers and J. В. M. Baxter for 
the prisoners

Capt. Wllhelmina Jones and Lieut. 
Mary Gllbank testified that two young 
men, one of whom they recognized by 
his voice as Harry Dunham, came to 
the woodshed door and tried to get in. 
The two officers got out of bed, went 
into the hall and called down 'Who’s 
there?” The answer came back "Davie 
Reid—he wants you to come down and 
turn two boys out.” The officers re
plied that they knew it was not Davie 
Reid, and ordered the two to go away. 
One of the two made a threat of what 
he would de, ttpd the two ofljeers rush
ed out through the barracks, without 
waiting to dress, and fled to the house 
of David Reid, about two blocks away. 
The lieutenant was confident she knew 
Dunham’s voice, aa he had been put 
ottt of the barracks on New year's eve, 
when he was Intoxicated. David Reid 
testified that the officers had come to 
his house aa stated, and told how, when 
they told their story, he suggested that 
it was Harry Dunham. He and Mrs. 
Reid went down the street and met 
Dunham and Bafteri Ho spoke to them, 
and Dunham replied One of them 
carried a club. Mrs. it^td corroborat
ed her husband’s testimony *

Mr. Baxter moved for the discharge 
of the prisoners on the ground 
there was no intent shown to ckmmlt 
an aggravated assault upon the*\two 
ladles.

Mr. Me Alpine claimed therd was 
abundant evidence of Intent1. Tl** dvo 
ladles occupied the house alone, •tfheir 
dwelling was removed from the thickvv' 
settled parts of the village, and in a* 
lonely place. In addition to this, he 
claimed, was the attempt made by the 
prisoners to ’ure the two ladles down 
•taire by pretending that their friend. 
Mr. Reed, was there, and thft Insulting 
language which Dunham used to Miss 
Gllbank when she was standing at the 
héfffi of the stairs, which most clearly, 
he claimed, indicated their object was 
assault of a most aggravated kind, and 
that the prisoners should be sent lip 
for trial.

The magistrate adjôurned his court 
until this evening at 7 o’clock, in order 
to read over the evidence and consider 
Ms judffmenf.

SPECIAL SALE OF 
TRIMMED AND U NT RIMMED Writing Tablets.trust 

make this

MILLINERY. was tuts-
The Biggest Bargains in Flee Years,

Packet and Letter. Prices, 4c., 6c.. 7c., 8c., 
9c., 10c. each. You will and In this let 
papers to suit all styles of handwriting. The 
qualities run from the common kind to paper 
“ Ям 38 silk. SO to 100 per cent, can be

FINGERS.
1 "it.- urder to така u speedy cloav- 

ant. we have reduced our entire stock Robert Magee, son of John Magee, of 
Crouchville, who is employed in the 
Intercolonial round house, had his right 
hand badly injured this morning. Mr. 
Magee, with others, was lowering the 
tender of an engine and In some way 
his hand became jammed between ’a 
jackscrew and the edge of the tender. 
He went to the hospital tor treatment 
and there it was found that three fing
ers were so badly crushed that ampu
tation was necessary. Dr. Emery per
formed the operation.

BONNIE SCOTLAND.
of

Rev.. Lindsay Parker’s lecture in 
Torfc Theatre on Thursday evening, 
"Through tho Highlands and Lowlands 
of Scotland,” will be historical, des
criptive and anecdotal, and a fascinat
ing discourse throughout. There will 
be songs by Mrs. Worden, John Tod 
and J. N. Sutherland, music by pipers 
Ц. Є. and Alex Crulkshank, and sword 
dance by John J. Gordon, Miss Olga 
Smith will be tho accompanist, 
programme 1* Scottish throughout. The 
lecture ie under the auspices of the 
Church of England Institute.

Untrimmed Hate to 25o., 3So. 
and 50o-

lit. Trimmed Hats reduced to $1.00, 
iSO, 2.00 and upwards.
"iS> above are tho latest/ and moat 
.-ih i mable style. This is a rare chance 

■ «y ure a bargain.

Arnold’s Department Store,
15 Charlotte St.

Globe Clothing.The
EVKNINO.THIS Jan. 24, 1903.

This evening and Monday we will cut 
down prie»*» on all winter clothing.
Mini Suite,

Value 112.00 for 16.00.
Overcoats,

for $3.7», $5.00, $7.00, good value for 
$8.00 to $12.00.

Boys' Reefers,
from $1.50 to $2.00 to plear.

Boys' Suits,
from $1.00 up. Youths > jits from 
$2.75 up.

Regatta Shirts,
with Collars, 50 cent .

White Dress Shirts,
45c. cents.
All Underwear ".id Neck Wear at 

/Special Low P. es for tonight rmd 
Monday at tl-
СЮВ:-He 9.-Foot of King st.

K. CAMERON S CO.
77 King Stmt

alSSf”1 OI,nt

.3 mettf in
at Opera House to-HAMPTON SHOOTING GALLERY.

Seme young meirpt Hampton are fit
ting up a shooting gallery In the lower 
part ot the Orange Hall, and it will be 
formally opened Tuesday evening. It 

' » nopicwhsf along the lines ot that of 
' I*- J* WlUyns'e shooting gallery on 
King street, and there -will be weekly 
prises awarded to the beet ahote. It 

.will be opm Monday. Wednesday and 
Saturday evenings ot each week.

CARD Of’tHANKS.

Untie Tom'll Cabin nt York Theatre.
St. David's Y. 1*. A. Musical evening to

night. ^
Meeting of Unity Club at Rev. W. L. 

Beers’ this evening.
SL Stephen Church Guild mqctg tonight to 

regular courue.
Victoria Compatir, 

David> church Y.

F.R. PATTERSON THE COURSE OF TRUE LOVE.

The house on Erin street where the 
emallpox patient was discovered has 
been placed in quarantine. There 
four pvreons in the house, 
them arc members of the family—one 
of them hopes to be.

The fourth paid periodical visits to 
t'\4 house when? hi* young lady friend 
lived, but he. didn’t exercise sufficient 
cure. Ho went there on Saturday 
night to see the you r«g lady. Dr. 
Morris also went, 
away but the young man didn’t. Hie 
vlHit is being extended from an hout 
or two, to several weeks, but It is Mb 
lieved that he will kick less at tit* 
■board of health than will any other* of 
the family.

Cor. Charlotte and
Duke Streets.

election ot officers.
Uniform Rank. K. of P.

Musical evening In St. 
at 8 o'clock.

THB MISSION ORGAN.

P. A. Three of»«

THE The organ at Mission chttfch 
shortly be v.novated and improved to 
the extent of about $2,000 cost, tb* 
werk, which is to be done by Mess**. 
Cassavant. of SL Hyacinthe. Que., will 
begin ou Xi'cdncedey, and will consist 

• of removing the present electric system 
and installing tubular pneumatic fit
tings, beside the additif i of aeveral 
stops. Six weeks will bv required for 
the work. The organ has already been 
taken apart.

THlRTt YEARS AGO TODAY.

that
London LI Be Insurnce Co., London.

Canada.
Gent1, men,—I l>eg to acknowledge 

with tl апкв the receipt of full amount 
of insurance due roe under Policy No. 
149335 Issued on the life of my late 
husband Thomas McGulggan. 
on tlto 27th of December.

Agd> MARY А. Меоиюсші. 
ter St. John, 49 Cahtorbury

Htrect, R. p. Pbapce, Supt.
TRAi'BB~ANT> LABOR CARNIVAL.

The Trajlee and Labor Union* of the 
,-clty have decided to hold o monster 
fancy dress captivai at Victoria Rink 
on the evening fit Friday, Jan. loth 
when Maty dollars in gold will be given 
Ji prises for originality and most 
.fancy costumes. They will alao glv- 
a solid silver tea service to the holdr 
of a lucky coupon given to ever 
purcheser of a ticket for the carotin

MAN Dr. Morris came

who died
!

who will not take ad
vantage of this great
Collar Mid Cuff •*
ia mean to luhlaelf. 
The price is eo low 
that it ought not to.be 
called a price.

■

SnoRts niitOrC!-r

SECOND ANNIVERSARY.

Hon. John Ryâri died fit his home At J Yesterday was u* second an Jive rs- 
Apohaqul. I ary ôf Rev. W. L. Beers’ Installation as

Jtsv. N. McKay received a <54tt froffi minister ot ^ Unitarian church. His 
N* ®* eermon last night was prefaced with

btoorge Mufrison’s store on Prince few words of grateful appreciation of 
willlim etfHb Was robbed of articles <he kindness and encouragement ex- 

YÎLue tofided to him (Wiring thdt time by his
A wood boat, with her mast removed, congregation, and of hope for even 

I!î!LiI!Xh?yZîl t0 for the In- better stations so long as h<f should
tercefcmlal from the Oartoton side. remain fbWr pastor.

The anffifel meeting of tho etiuntil/ 
when the erection* of a minister and of
ficers for the trill take place, will 
be held next Sunday night, after the 
close ot the regular preaching service.

GENEROUS LITTLE

A few evenings dgo the little girl 
members of the North End Juvenile 
Temperance Society, of which Mrs. 
Eagles la president, gave a concert at 
Mrs. Gilbert Dykeman’s house on Main 

BROKE A RECORD »treet. An admission fee of only five

whawero
more than that.by four ho,,., влл Л? 8411 ^^hcleoo sang воіоя and choruaea very erarflt- 

Ifty-eeven minutes, ably, and were assisted In their gro- 
Her time from San Francisco was four gramme by some bo vs and «Mon
mmître вЯе"Л0пї«і”даП^ "r,y",hree Upwards of four dollars
4»ПтІ^.Я" '0nRe,t ЛаУа ГиП Wa" ЇЇІЙ-ЇЇ'СГ donated' to- tho

І
f >

JUST SUNDAY eh.'№DINO.

Horsq racing on thtf1 .^Ag’ash road 
threatens to become the pVpPl»** Sun
day afternoon amueemerlt this winter, 
and on the peat two BendayV it"- has 
been indulged in to no limited exte^ 
It ia estimated that yesterday weelf 
there were no less than two hundred 
would-be flyers between the city and 
Coldbrook, and yesterday the number 
could not have been less. The going 
Is splendid and all who were out seem
ed to thoroughly enjoy the fun. But in 
spite of this, it was Sunday, and sever
al city c lergymen have spoken strong
ly from their pulpits against the prac
tice. Reference was made to it in sev
eral churches yesterday.

URON2B FITHINK, A OURE.
Tho ladles of the North Sad W. c. 

T. U. are unanimous fa their decision 
to have a brome figure on the North 
Ena monument Instead of «па of 
stone. The difference Is rest win be 
almost a thousand dollars, but the 
Isolée have settled down to earnest 
work and are determined to false the 
money. They will hold a tea and sals 
at Beater.

N»W VERSION.
/rtécTÜRÊ ON1 TEMPERANCE.•Charity revers 

ek ns."—Schoolmaster.
a multitude-

Hcv! K. R. Moreon delivered a strong 
tempera'rfce lecture at Union Hall yes
terday aitefmoon. In which he em
phasized the importance ,ot ('omPulpory 
education and better hdkncs as e'e“ 
ments In the solution of fk t№1Pei"' 
ancc question. He briefly reviewed 
the effect Of the Oottenbur* syV. 4em 08 
a method of dealing trifh Internpk ranci' 
in Sweden, and introduced wlu * * 
known as the dispensary system fk "8t 
practiced, and zvlth marked success k 
South Carolina. He urgtd the prime 
necessity of compulsory education and 
“Г,«г ї1п; ’°v a hlKher level of citizen- I M. 
ship, for debauchery had had Its deep- Its . 
lions00'” " aTons and social oondl- ! ft foi.

• an all-linen Collar or » 
pair of linen Cato

for Sc.
Your choice for collar 
or paii of cufls.

GIRLS.

SHIPPING NEWS.
rnikT OF ST. JOHN. 

Arrived.
Cooatwlee.w-echpw, Silver Wave, 98, McLean,

was worth 
The childrenMMNMNHSMHMIII.

THE SOFT COAL VERSION.8T0RE OPEN EVENINGS Cleared.
ггу had a little lamb, 

fierce was white as sr.ow 
NoxNed her to Sydney 

vyy look at the dum thing.

„ 8*г- Агт. ПІ. S»b««n. for Fall Hirer; A 
Si Re,d- for Sydney ; echrHelen M., 162, Morrie, tor Advocate Harbor; 
erhr. Harvey Morris, 98. McLean, for

У)

.. . ^criLiiu/l^^GlC 
nt ЗтОНіСМ THOUBUS

LdtMiil

/

I


